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CATHOLIU CHRONICLIE.
VOL.IL -

THE IDEAS OF A CATHOLTC AS TO
. WIAT SROULD ]3E DONE.

Iranslated from the French of Abbé Martinet, for the
2ý&r itness.

t!2.-ABNEAToN NECsDARY TO oT VDEFENS 0Fr
RELIGioN.-ON TUFIE DOLATPY OF' NAM.ýES.-AiWVIGE
To CATH<OLICS ON THE MANNER OF E CEReISINO THEIR
lEICIETS.
Tn explaining our views on the part whichl God

wishes men ta play in the great events which are
fortlhcoming, ive have addressed ourselves to ail, for
ail are called ta lend a hand in these things, those
still more than others, who being-nothing in their own
eyes, aspire te be nothing before men.

Let us remember that, iwien God will do great
thxings, t is to the weakest, and the most lowly tlat
tie addresses bimself, ta the end tat noflesh should
glorY in bis siglit (I. Cor., I., 29.) What then?
le varns us that le wzilIl not givfe Iis glory tot
cnot/wr (Isaias xlviii., 11.) We can never reverse
the deerce.

lie loves, it is true, ta glorify them who glorify
Hi, but le covers with ignominy t/hose who des-

pise Hirn, so far as to require for their services the
glory ivlch comes fron ien. Witi such a master,
ve are sure of losing nothing; He promises, even
in this life, an hundred-fold remuneration for ivhatso-
ever is given up for his sake, but above ail lie would
have us abandon ourselves. Whoever, not confid-
ing in this promise, seeks only in the divine cause
rhe means of attaining distinction for himself, vill
do well ta keep aloof from it; lie would labor for his
own destruction still more than that of religion.

The idolatry of naines, so natural ta hunan reli-
gions which live only by the breath of man, is so con-
irary ta true religion, that God cannot endure it.-
Tiis is.of the utnost importance, and addresses itself
to all, but especially.to that nation whicli is the most
subjeet -ta this in, alhough the multitude of its
greatnames.should presergeifpM th4:filíg mare.
tlhanany other.

Not to spea/kof lier archaugels recenty cast doinm
for havng too eagerly inhaled the incense whicli
ought ta ascend to God alone, had not the France of
tihe last century contracted the habit of saying at
every turn: The religion, the Catholicity of our Bas-
suet? Noiw this mode of speaking, though being at
first sight, nothing more than a just tribute of hom-
age ta one of the greatest names that France bas
given to the Churcli, nevertheless uinvoves a capital
crror. This the ceney perceived; lie souglht in the
works of the Bishop of Meaux that vlich, at a mo-
ment of general excitement, the great man liad ha l
Ihe imisfartune to add ta Universal Catholicisn; lie
found it, and tlienceforward France learned, ta lier
cost, lie difference betw een the Bossuet of Catho-
:icity, and the Catholicity ofJBossuet.

God will be paranmount in religion; it follows,
tlherefore, that ien must vanish. AIl must assist at
the inauguration of the great King ; butjno man isto
take part iherein until such time as God cals him
rom darkness into light. Eaci ought ta bring with

aim hvxatever power lie inay have. That power, is
the word, omnipotent with God, iwben it ascends in
the name ofi lis Son, based on faith and love,-
omnipotent vith man, wlen it reaches him fuît of
grace and truth.

Let him whose word is limited ta the domestic
circle become the apostie of that circle; the rorld
is made up of fanilies. Let im iwhose voice may

be heard by the public, make it resound every where.
The opposing pr'ess veighs dow'n the iworld ivith
daily increasing dark'ness; the religions press must
dispe the clouds b' ietting in floads of iight.

Let them not be discouraged by the magnitude of
rixe evil, or the power of error. Error lias no power
but in the absence of truth, ta ihici ail power bas been
given. Liglt moves more rapidli than shadows. The
flane of a taper triumplhs over leagues of darkness.

Let us address ta al] the language suitable ta ail,
a languxage of renson, seasoned wiithx wit, witli a large
proportion of charity. When-we come ta speak of
rulers, to charity let us add respect. God wills it,
and so do order, interest, and national ionor. It is
a sadi way ta raise ourselves before Europe, ta de-
grade those whom she regards as our lhead ! Will
they be stranger for good, ien iwe iave taken from
'hem the littie confidence which they enjoyed. They
are only working for themselves, it is said. Well,
they are only doing what any man ihiio is surrovnded
by enemies, ought ta do-they are thinking of de-
fending themselves.C

Let us praise whatever is praisewortlhy, and cen-
sure whbat is reprelhensible, but all with moderation ;
perhaps iwe May then ('nd less ta censure. Let us
enlighten, and encourage. Let us prove ta anti-Ca-
tholic governments that it is indispensably necessary
ta do aiay witlh the fatal negation, and ta Cathxolie
governments that they must be more and more Ca-
tholic, and in the truest sense of the word.

We may, doubtless, be asked: Wlere are the
Catholic governments?

. We ansver ; They are wh erever the people are
Catholic.

Except in a case of.revolutionary outbreak,-a
species -of jaundice wherein a vicious and extravasated
humor impresses its color on the whole social system
-the government is the espression-rnae or less
faithful-of the moral life of a nation. Any ad-
ministration whicl iwould declare itself hostile to the
opinion of the great mass of the people, could aonly
sustain itself by' violence,- and wrouli soon diethe
death comnion ta ail violent governments.

Sucb being the case, there is but one way ta give
rniers a direction truly Catholic, and that is, ta Ca-
thxlicize that public opinion whicli they are to ex-
press in- their acts. Su long as the publie opinion,
ias not been prepared, it would be idle ta expect from
statesmen demonstrations of Catholicism whicx iwould
condemn the majority of minds who think ia public
(and it is only they whom governments heed), and
Catholies cannot exercise disputed rights, ivithout
struggling against the state.

.We shall not say, then, ta the clergy and ta the
zealous defenders of Catholicity, whiat ivas said -ta
them, fifteen years ago,. by a voice of pover, and
what is still repected by voices, happily not so pow-
erful: Leave ta itself a political society which is dis-
solvhmg and dyung, rejecting ail religious influence;
break down the barriers vhich an oppressive pover
opposes ta the exercise of your riglts ; keep together,
notwithstanding its prohibitions; chooseyour spiritual
chiefs, and invincibly refuse the nominees of the state.*

If iwe have but little love for dynastic devotion in
a body whicb ought to be devoted but ta God and toV
humanity, we have still less inclination for revolu-
tionary tendencies. We know that the priesthôd:
must survive ail revolutions, but we also believe that
God woul! jusily abandon torevolutionary.tormentsx
he eegy ggtih.3vauld invokethem to 4s ait.ie -Ta

dehverthemselVes fromits-shackles fth pneisthod
lias received from God a weapon much more power-
fuI and iinitely less perilous thari the sword of re-
bellion, ever ready ta rebound on those who have
the imprudence ta place it in the hands of the people.
This iveapon, we have said before, but cannot say
too often, is the word.

If ire had the right, vixici no one lias less than we,
ta offer an advice ta Catbolics, both clergy and
laity, iwe 'would say to them: "lRemember that you
are the disciples of Rim who quencheth not the s7zmok-
ingflaz, and who bas promised the conquest of the
word ta faith armed witb meekness and patience.-
You have a safe and sure way ta overcoie the lavrs
which retard your motions and wrould even put you
down, if that vere possible, or urged on by some
powerful adversary,-it is ta undermxine the ideas
whichx are their support. Do what your Divine Mas-
ter told you:-" Go, teach; do it with all patience
and doctrine" (2 Tim, iv., 2.)

The positions which you would have without, gain
thxem first in men's minds. It would be bath impru-
dent and dangerous ta resume publicly the exercise
of certain nights whici opinion, stiln more than law',
denies you; there is no danger in revolutionizng
opinion, and through it law. Jesus Christ bas not
given you the power, ivhicli e did not even use hmm-
self, of constrainung unjust minds; but lie lias given
you the far greaier powrer ai bringing minds under
the yoke of justice.

Denonstrate ta the publie what you yourselves
sec, that Catholic liberties, riglts, and interests, are
not, as may be supposed, the liberties, rigits, and
interests of a section, or of a party, but the liberties,
the riglits, the interests of ail the friends of order,
and can only displease the smali nuimber of wretches
who desire no other freedom than that of destroyimg
society vith themselves. \When the public shall sec
what you see, it will do as you would have it.

It is only withn the last tw-o or three years that
you have made use of the press, or acted on publie
opinion ; why should you be surprîsed! that lie latter
still offers some resistance ? Leave the Catholi
iord ta make its iway. Instead of going uip loudand
angry ta people ia powver, ivixich vas necessary, at
the outset, ha order ta fis attention and establish a
noble independence, let it circulateifamiliarly througli
the crowrd, full of reason and of triuat, with a sliglht
sprinkling of rbat gratifies the mind ; it vili sean
have either gaLmed over or neutralizedthe indifferent,
and secured for the good cause those who are only
hostile to it througlh prejudice. You know ithas
already made many conquests, aided mainly by the
violence and acnimony of the enemy's abuse.

Light is the universal agent ; ailtings wer-madc
by it, and without it nothing was- made. That
is incontestible la the physical order, and chaos wrould
still subsist if the lightl iadt net come ta preside over
its unravelling.

De Lamennais, Dei Progres de la Rcvdation, 4-e. p. 20.

It is the same in the social order. M1intis ivili
never cease ta clash together in darkness, ta do and
ta undo, ta dernolish and construct, so long as the
sun shines not. To overcomne the antipatty of liee-
rogeneous elements, ail means must be tried; iik,
goId, human blood, ail shall be erployed ta bind up
truth and error, religion and inpiety, virtu cand vice,
subnission ta authority and the riglht of insurrection.
This work of fusion shall only cense wien society,
reduced ta the state of atomie dust, shall fly away
on the-wing of the tempest.

See that tuis chaos is penetrated by the evangeli-
cal light, which cannot wfithout a crime, be lidU inider
a bushel, and you shall see order spring up without
noise, iithout a shock, withiout violence ; Godi Hlim-
self will act b> the law' of ainity, conducting minds
from end to end, that is to say, froum truth to good-
ness by theforce of conviction, imposing on xthe will
'no other bonds thian the sweet bonds of order.

The majority of minds are still too iveak to bear
a. flood of light descending from heaven; tenper its
radiance by bringing it through human mediuis, pre-
senting it such as it is found in the books, and in the
laws of men. There are trutis every iwhxere; fie
champions of error only prevail by means of some
true principles whichlit>ey pervert ta suit thxeir pur-
pose. Take hold of these principles, for every truth
belongs ta those ivho are in possession of the iwihole
truth.

They wil, perchance, abject ta your speaking of
the divine right. Well; speak, tlhen, of the natural
right, the public right, the civil rigft, ivhich are but
the humnn form of the divine rigit. The formn is of
smail inportanc.e, provided we have the substance.

lThey are on their guard against the religious irord,
whicli they catl, priesteraf. Let us, then, speak
reason,--philosophy; it is wre alone vio have reason
con'plete, and philosophy which is never short on the
-moktdifflicult questions of social order.

'Why, then, shoxd not Catholies succeed, if to
thidt patience whichi gives man the possession of bis
oirn. soul (St. Lukre xxi., 19), they join the labor
which gives possession of the wiorld, fthe labor of
speech,-a labor of ail others the most active under
an appearance of slovness wlich discourages only
:the wreak. Have they not, lice thers, freedon ta
write on aIl, except questions of a secondary order,
from whxich it is good ta abstain? 1t is necessary fo
lay the foundations of society before we corne ft the
cope-stone, if wre vould raise a building which is ta
last.

Patience thîen ! wve vould say to those ivio are not
disposed to iait. The ablest masters of the iord
employed three centuries in the restoration of the
Roman world. What ivould have been the conse-
quence, if, on the.day after their arrivail in the eter-
mal city, Peter and Paul had chosen t erect a pulpit
in the Vatican, and plant the. cross on the alar of?
Jupiter-Stator ! Your task is infinitely less labo-
rious; you labor on a soi rhich is iholly Catiolie.

Work without ceasing! ve would say to those
wha expect al fromi tune ivhiich does but destroy.-
Men ivilî ever besubject to those wo can best speak
to them. WMho can speak ta them better than you
ta whom Go lias given his iword ? Let hlm amongst
you wh o has tiro coats sell one to procure himself
the sw-ord riclh prevails over ail others-a pen !

PASTORAL LETTER OF THE MOST REV.
DR. CULLEN, CATHOLIC ARCHJBISHIOP
OF DUBLIN.

(Abndged' from the Tablet.)
PAUIL BY THE GRACE OF GoD AND OF THE APOSTOLIC

sEE, ARcnIIISHOP OF DUBLIN, PRIMATE or JiRELAND,
DELEGATE OF TUE APOSTOLiC SLCE, AND ADMINISTRA-
TOR oF ARMAGH, To TU CLERY OF T HIE DocESE I
oF DUBuIN.

Never iras there an eulogy pronounced on any u-
man being so highly merited as thxat which tie lips of
Elizabeth pronounced on the faith of Mary-
e Blessed art thou that hast believed, because those
things shall be accomplished that are spoken ta tiee
by the Lord."-Luke i., 45. Zacchary, the lHigli
Priest of the Lord, staggered and wavered al. the
announceuent of a miracle whicli liad its precedent
in the history of his race-in the faniay of the father
of the faithful. But the most stupendous of ail
miracles, and the most transcendent of ail mysteries,
view-ed in its after developunents, finds the assent of
Mary's understanding as prompt and unhesitating as
the generous devotion of lier will. " Behioldteli
handîmaid of iIe Lord; inay it be done unto me ce-
cording ta thy word."--Luke i., 38. And surely
were ire ta seek a living symbol or personixcation of
Faitih, it would be Mary gazing on tie babe at
Bethlehem, in the noiseless rapture of adoration, re-
cognising the traits of infinite power and majesty
iviere the humnan eye can discover nouglxt but the
hielplessness of infancy aid the abjection of utter
destitution, or pressing him with more tender enotion

NO. 3.
to lier breast as the treasure that was to ranisoi hlie
world, as she traverses the desert in lier flîght to
Egypt, or standing in the shaudoi iof the c-oss-, hr
pale brow sprinkled ith the blocd of its vicimîx, c-
pressing in hier look of agony the superauî;ral
itensity which Faith gives to thetlihroes ofb er ma-
ternal anguist.

And as tis holy Faith vas tlie source andI fcuinîîxiî
of ail other virtues by whîxiclh the character ai i"Mary
was adorned, so it is in every Christian the principi
and root of all justice. It matters nîot hov spieciouîs
and brilliant in tie eyes of men other qualities max
appear-lhey are not enîittled io the naine of Ciris1-
inn virtues, uniless ley spring from Failhi, without
whliici it is impossible to please God.

Specially favored as our peop!e have beei by a
merciful Providence vithtlihat primnary and special
virtue, "rich in Faith," to use the language of St-
James, though poor in ail thiat regards the possessions
of this ivorld, we have, Rev. brethren, but too many
painfl proofs of the organised conspiracy which lias
been formed to rob them of this treasure, to question
the necessity of the closest andt most persevetring
vigilance fa guard it from the insidions attacks of lts
enemies. Bappily and successfully as you have her-
tofore combatei lthe assaults of proselytism wii your
cbaracteristic zeal, firmness, and prudence, it will 1-i:
necessary rather to increase thax fto relax your exer--
tions against its future efforts. The name of that,
ivicketd spirit is legion, its forms are as numeroxîs nm;
its malice is untiring; and the tenacity vith which it
liolds its unfortuuate victims is persevering and fatal.
No sooner lias it been expelled from the soul c-f its
unfortunate captive than it returns with a band of evit
spirits more wicked tian itself; suîbstituting for the
lioly progeny of Faith every vice by which religion
can bu desecrated and dishonored, andi morality out-
raged. As it is against the rising generation tic
flie efforts of proselyftism are principally directed, ond
education is the instrument by .whic it seceks to ac-
complish its unioly ôbjeat, yoù wili, Rev. brethren,
continue Io watch over that- most important portion
iof the flock of Christ, ivith your wonted charity and

solicitude, and to give to their educationalI training
that salutary direction which may combine the pro-
motion of piety and morals, vith the intellectual
advancement of ile pupil. For this purpose il is
most desirable that you should give every encourage-
ment to the poor schools that are under the care of
1he Christia Brothers, and ie nany excellent coui-
munities of ladies with which this city abounds:
schools in which, whilst secular knowledge is admi-
rably inparted, the stronaest and most salutary rei-
gious impressions are mide upon the tender mindxi.
'Tie Brothers of St. Vincent and tle sever-al piu
Confraternities of the Christian Doctrine vill, witi-
out doubt, give you invaluable assistance in providiîg
for the wîanuts of youth, and preserving thxen fromi
danger; and I need scarcely add, that the services
rendered every day in this respect by the Ladies'
Association of Charity of St. Vincent, are above al
praise. Their piouîs solicitude, thcir zealous labiî,
and their unbounded charity, will bring down blessirps
rîpon thlenselves and teir families, iwhilst at the saie
time they vill be a source of edification o ail, ani n
living proof of the advantages which society derives
froi our holy religion.

Whilst availing yourselves of these aids, you vili
not omit to instruct the parents, thatit isa duty ou
their part, which admits of no compromise whliatsoeer
-no palliation or excuse, Io save their children froum
an>' sciools or institutions,wihere their Faith or tanis
nîay be gnierously endangered.

And if this obligation presses wilh indispesibh-
rigor on the destitute and famishing, assuredly it cai
admit of no relaxation on the consciences of hlIe rich
and the prosperous, who have no such temptation t
encounter-no such plea to offer, but whose contdact.
iwould be aggravated by the additional circumstance
of scandal.

Thei awiful and heartrending consequences witi
rhich Divine justice so frequently punishes fite
vorltily-ininded parent for betraying the eternal inia-
rests ofis child on account of some precariotîs
temporal advantage, are otftoo notorious occurrence
to require commentary or observation. To say
nothing of our excellent existing schools and colleges,
the establishment of a Catholic University, for which
wre are ixoiw inaking al the necessary preparaiory
arrangements, an institution so strongly recommended
to us by the Father of the Faithfulsuggested! by
his wisdom, and consecrated by his benediction-ai
institution whiichx bas found in your enlighxtened zeal
and generous charity such a prompt andt munificent
support--vlich atpresent engages the active symn-
pathy of so large a portion of the Christian vorld, as
it will continue to be sustained by its patronage and
assistance, and which bas for its Rector one of the
most accomplishued sebolars and profound Divines of
the age in iviich we live, whose merits are unly
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brought forward more prominently by the persecu- AP

tions ta hilich he is subjected, and under whicli he 1-aVing briefly referri
deserves our sympathy and support-must soon de- tion, I am happy to be
pive of every pretext those wYhose conduct On this Rev. Brethiren, on thi.
joint lias been gaverned by the suggestions Of expe- subject with wlichî our È
hîency andi vorldly prudence, whici is the eneyitof Archibishiop of Baltimor
God, rather than by the principies of duty and Fail. toic. See, honored me

As wvorks hostile ta religion and morality, pervert- approbation of the first
in- the judgmnent by tie falsest, but not unfrequently and rising Church of the
tue most specious sophistry, whilst pretending to eu- Baltimore. The import
Jighten it, or influencing the passions by the most ho toc highly appracia
dangerous incentires ta vice, hillst affecting ta give sanction and authorifya
a faitlful picture of life and nature, formi One of the deliberating on, anu ipro
miost fatal andi widely-diffused means enjployed by Chircli under the inluem
the denon for the destruction of souls, it vill e t le expresses the sentinen
imperative duty both of parents and Pastors ta pre- tventy-six Bishops, Pr
vent, as far as their influence exlends, the reading learnîing, whose Apostol
and circulatioa of ail such pernicious books. On the our holy religion, are pr
other handi, e greatly recommend the perusal O it in the vast regions of
moral and pous works, and the zealous patronage speaking from experienc
ind support of these parochial libraries, througi the fact, that iat is
vhose a gency sucli incalculable god lias been hither- education without religic
to elfected. Thus Faith, like all other vrtues, Catheies u America,
requires our co-operationi n defending it froi thea ruin. i
perils te whiclh it is exposed, and in making use of The arguments and f
the neans by which it May be rendered more opera- letter cannot fail ta impm
tire and lively; and thus ie, too, according to the ance of educating the
measure of grace given te us, shal imitate, thougb at truly religious spirit.
ani immîneasurable distance, the Faiti of Mary,tb> side for those ltce anes
chterisingand cultiwaîig thassiduous carie employed toseduce th
greatest of ail the talents tva have received. . fathers- and te entail

The virtue of hope tras not less resplendenti n apostacy. Catholics, w
Mary than the heroic Faith fromt whiich it sprung. trary te charity and
Neit'har hilien she heard the terrifie prophecy vhic interfering with children
caused lier heart te ache, and darkened with its lior- Clorah, or attempting
rors ail her future life, nor whRen the tyrant'e swrord misas. But whmiisitvw r
was suspended above the lîcad of lier Divine Child, smouldB be our isrm dater
and she was obligei to becomne a fugitive and an exs- vert or lead teo peicnoul
ile, nor wien overwhpvbelimed with sorrow for lhavincg our laid. No sacrifce
lost Hlm for the space of tht-ce days, nor theu sur- little ones of Jesus Chr
ferinig mthe agony of eri martyrdomon Cavalry, did baseda on the doctrines o
it cease tor a moment taoburn iwith its ironîted ardour out of which there is no
and energy in lier confiding soul, dissipating every tien vill make theu use
doubt, sustaining every shock and pang, and braving and faithful subjects of
every danger. As Christ was first ta suffer and thr their country, andi, ihat
to enter ineIo His gi·y, se it ias vith Mary, so iL. it will be the means of
was with His Aposiles and Saints, se it is at present providing for the salvati
with His special favorites, and s it slihall be to the The folling is au a
consoummation of tlie orld with His elect. Te suf- Ferred to ;- n

fer, tien, in this ivorid, se far from beinge a cause ofi 2 dGae h;-
depondency, furnishes one of the surest grounds of lO is Gra (lie P•osi

1ope and consolation wili respect to eternal li, r Md for Arngr-rih
the Gospel itself proclains it as one of thIe mars f ngMy do e Lord-l of-
elecdon-"Blassed are they thati moumn, for they ilg ta e Prelates i

minall lie comforted." -assenihcf in this ait,
This is a lesson which ire cannot, Rev. Brethren, date ai l9tlîApril, e

toi frequently repeat te a people, one of tle unost acknoledgimients to the

afflieted on the face of the earth, but wuhich in the their sanction and donat

adorable defigns aiHirieavenly Fathmer, isdestined te collect contributionsi

to Jraw a stili purer and more resplendent virtue fron eretien ai a Caonlil «
ie furuace lito which i lias been cast. Fatyers Gae e Cunei

As ta the trials of the Church, tey are but the taejour Graca their de

prelides of lier triumphs.. The storis of persecu- tfldlarchiin liem b
tionu will only serve te reveal hier unconquerable engagted ta reserre the

streni thand inajesty; the attacks of'the scribes and indifference and from

learumad of this wrlid te display lier wisden ithe widely prevail. Our o
Sut'.)f.I tô. af a systemi af mixed e

eof the licentious tiademonstrate her holinîess '; osinaluenceos conrinc
wvlhi ît : t efiercest and most powerful of lier adver- giusianl spiri, and le

saries iil be see chagedi mto her voluntary cap- dinarian sporlt,ani p u
ives, worshippg the steps of lier feet, regretting violence aiiieii'passio

onlY that they have knwn iaer too late, that they t h children ai Catho
hmave loved lier too late, as ready to pour forth tieir publie schools of this

b lu intestimony of lier truth, as they ivill be found prerads,insensiby unbit

zeLalous and devoted in dedicatiug ail thieir talents and thefo, indafcting ot ai'
emuergies, tir labors and their life te the promotion iule fountions aiFait
-if ier glory' and the extension of lier empire. induge religius indiffar

lhe c hanity of 'Mary, viewed wili respect t God, sciools lu ihich ail lu
as fiar tramscenids that of aIl creatures, aslier sanctity convictions of the chil

nid maternity raised lier above them uindignity and forbidden by law, the

rau<i;. But it Ma a be more practical and appropriate iere iere is no such i

o cunsider it at present in reference te its second sidera tion, ie rosthain
bmaclh-thie exercise of fratermal love. Andsurely, nacessar teo preserc nlt
next to that of lier Divine Son, ever wras there a trire reigion das n
miodel of fraternal charity so perfect, and atitb saine princupies ai lunacl
imuue so enminently practical as that of Mary. Froni the frailty of our nature

is mweet and genile exercise le social life, se gene- cuous education tve do i

rous, so condescending, se delicate lu anticipaing t e oFaitli ani moraleon
wauts nid wisihes ofa olers, as in the visit te Eliza- counsroailof religiri

lieruncîn-tie cnsolation oai thEir
)et!h and the marriage feast of Cana ; ta er uncom- e Curc.
plaiing and unreseneg aekness, w n sharg, as rc
ihe 'id ho lier inost souil, in the injuries and hum- We rejoice, then, th
atins indiicted on her Divine Son, and the last guidance of yourGrace

supeOndouls a l oi esacrifice, when em-ing up age ef the Holy See,z
11s aif u a on the hill of Calvary for the salvation of youth of ichir country
muen ; th ilexample of a ai y is fracugt williIla einost in Iesysteni cfdiisete

valu:able instruction iu the various incidentsand scenes iug yte i rn> diffieultie
-f humnan life whiich may require the exercise of in the great indertakiin,

this'virtue. Let then that exaltei, but at tlhe same dence of God that they
m mnost amiable and sweetly-atractve example Catholic University. (

- erre as a ligit to enkindle the lanie of charity in the Father of Lighits
Ur heass as vell as to direct us in its exercise an efforts and those f yo

- - . - 11 f- : t,1but--to rpreserve the youthvery' occasionl thmat mnay cal Par its practice, ltpar- tf rteseductionsaut
.iuc'ily m comnpassionating and rehevmig lihe wants fertceîuinsf
«il îmiseries of the suffering- memnbers ai Jesus centamnination ai desti
Chrit. Oaa ohf the mach efficient means et' aceur- transmittedi frein the du

*dishinug this great duty iwillh baund lu the persevear-. theit- most precli u'
g tind11hbciai support ui'f those noble chîaritable tIistinguishing chauracter

itnstition as, wivich shied such a lustre not only> on1 this dimuinishîed lustre, and
dicese, but the entire Church ai God, siowing ti te ofeor toRte aen'io
cr'eatire paower af Cathoehe charit>' lm hUic s fî iaierrt abroc
povrty andi sulfering, striking the stranger ithc sur- It is a great consolai
prise andi admiiration, anti fuiling tira heart eof your leader ai .the Irish peo~
Chiaf P'aster th uînspeakable gratitude le the Falher tinguishetd b>' nioderatir
af macey anti giver ai all good gifts fer raising up mnihineuss ai a Do Sales
suchI iheneficent anti previdoutinl resources fer - luis Ambhrosé aund a Bjasil. r

faithîful but afluictedi peo de at a er'iod when they Lamurence mu>' weal disj
w'eue muost required. • ;pied by' se troth>' a suc

'Tle gracaet ofor Lard Jesus Chuiis bu itlh you laies.
all.--Amn. I deem il a luighr hi

† Paium CaUL, Archibishop cf Dublin, Ceuncil in. expreesing
Primate ai' al! Irelndi. sirall bare>' addt the ce

PPENDEX'-,

ed i hbiu Pstoral t ca-
ablel o cmonînumicate ta you
s occasion, a lattai on that
distinguiaed eduntryrhan the
e, and Delégate of tie Apos-

: tin e namne and with tie
Natiànàl Sy dbof0tlIe great
le United States;lately laid in
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ted, It cýrries With 'it the
of a most irmerous council
riding for, the destinies of the
nce of the Holy Ghost. It
ts of six Archbishops and
elates of eminent piety and
ic labors, slieddiug lustre upon
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the West..- Tese Prelates,

ce of the past, confirm to us
caliedt ixed education, or

on, lias been to thousands of
the occasion of irceparable

acts that are set forth in this
ress on our minds the inport-
children of our people in a
Snares are noiw laid on every
, and the vilest arts are often
em froui the Faithi of their
upen their seuls Ihe guilt of
ho repudiate everything con-
Justice, cannot retaliate by

hiio do not belong to their
o g-ain them by bribes or pro-
espect the riglits of others, it
inination not to let them per-
s pastures the tender lamîbs of
is to be spared to give those
ist a truly religions education
f the holy Catholic Church,
salvation. Such an educa-
ful umembers of society, good
the realn, ardent lovers of
is infinitely more important,
preserving their Faith, and

ion of their imnortal seuls.
ccurate copy of the letter re-

mev. Paul Cuilen, Archbishop of
male of at 'Irelend.
've the ionor of comimunicat-

lthe National Council noir
the letter of your Grace in
spressing your thanks and
ei for laving encouragedb>
ions the Clergymen deputed
lu the United States for the
University in Irelani. The
hav'e charged ie to express
eep sympathyil viih the Irish

struggle in ivlich -they are
growing yeuth firoem rehigious
the peruicious errors which
iw experience of the results
ducation, separated froie rei-
es us that it fosters a latitu-
aves youih exposedIo the
ns, without moral restraint.
le parents wrl oirequent te
counitry u ihich this system
îe tie errors ai their teachers,
oid distinctive doctrines, sap
h, and dispose their pupils to
rence. Since this happened in
terference viti e religious
dren is disclained, and even
danger is manifestly greater
provision. Besicles tiis con-
Its and influences which are
e morais of youtb are wanting

ot develope and enforce the
ion,and aid by er institutions
e. To this systen oi proinis-
not lcsitate to ascribe the loss
ithe part of thiuisands in this

iuly trained, riigit have been
parents and le ornaments of

iat the Irish Bishops, îunder [hie
,and the encouragmg patron-
are determined te guard t 
against the dangers imierent
education ; andnotwithstand.
s whicli must be encountered
-, ve trust in the god pron-

wili succeedi establising a
Our prayers shall be otTered to
, that -le inay crown youir
ur colleagues, and enable you
andi peopie of your charge

fa f'alse uilosophy anti thec
ructiveo errons. 'fli Failli
ays ai your great Apasthe is
heritance, as it 1s theai' mnest
istic . Ma>' t sbuîe, wîithî iur-
contihmuce o- a heacon lightl

anti temîpest-tossed chîildrenm
i salvatioin
thon for us le knorw fRuat thea
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onar te be thec ougan aif the
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aittlîment; witli'whiclh Irermain your Grace's faitlhful the observations of the coroner, and an order havinîg
riand and brother i Christ been made ta put all witnesses out of court, the triaj

t RANCIS PATRICK KENRICKC, was proceeded witth,

Arc bishop of Batimiore ai The Coroner then asked wbether the professional
Arebsoa Bt o t gentlemen present ware villing that all the cases
Delegate of the Apostolle shuuld be gone into together, as .the evidence would1
sue. lie tia came, he supposedi h

Read and approved in National Council on Asceu- Mr. Cfem h sai po, t aa if Mr. Delmege agreed he had
sien Day, 1852. no objection.

1__. ._ Mr. Blackall said he had no objection on the part of

IRISH INTELLIGENCE. Mr. Delmege.
The Coroner then gave the six cases in charge.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY-THE. BlSHOP Mr. J. C. Delmege, who, it was understood, was to
OF BEVERLEY. • be examined as a witness, was net leaving the court,wlien lie wvas calletI upori ta de se. Aller se pariey,

\Ve (Table) have much pleasme ut inublishing tIe Mr. Demege accordingly lea the court.
folowing letter fron bis Lordshlip the .Bishop of j- Mr. Delmege, sen., vho vas Sitting near his sou,
verley:- 8 was aise requested to leave the court.

c York, 28th July, 1852. A long discussion arose on the subject, Mr. Delneu
" Rev. dear Sir-]i presenting te you my poor expressing himself ta tie effect that it was a greta

humble subscription of £10 to the Catholic University hardship, as the professionai gentlemen in the interest
in Ireland, I an quite unable to express the feelings of his son wera very patially instructed. lle (Mr.
of delight with which I contemplate the completion iO Delinege) knew all about it, and for that reaso lie
a work se glorious to the cause of Catholicity, se im- thouglht he ought to be left where he was.

tivehy calle for in abis kinr t i s Mr. Cofey said that that was the very reason why
day, and i hose incalculable blessîngs W'ill ho dilfusad 'Mr. Delmeoge siionid Icave tlic court.
over, and pervadu aill the raiks of Ciatholic society in Mr. Delimege, sen., would at once comply, but lie
this land. thought it a great hardship te ask him to leave.

SInl the erecion, and li the efficiently carrying out Michael Canny sworn and examined by Mr. Coffey
of this projected University, ail the Catholies ef the -1 reside at Mary-street in the city of Limerick ; fBritish empire are most deeply concerned. The arn a publican and broker; I recollect the 22nd of
Catholic Clergy, of every grade, il, this empire, mnust, July lasr ; about seven or eight o'clock on that iorn-
iowerer, fel]especially iiterestei n t iea conpleticîî « I was walking up and down Mary-street an frontcf ibis great waork; as it isavidie.îuly,of ail means, the cf :rny owu b ouse; lîlen 1. reaehaed 1Thoînord ",aie 1

one best adapted te secure the sounthness of the Faith, saw about half a score of men, women and chi iYdren -and the purity of the morals of the British Catholic there were from five ta six jauoting cars; the police-
body. barrack is right in front of the Temperance Society

"I cannot doubt of the correctness of t iview I eHouse ; it vas near Ihis bouse the people were col-
take of this projected Catholic University, wien Isee ·lected; I spoke to two persons who wre alooking out
the same view of it ias beau taken and announced by of the window; their names were James Frost,and, I
the assembled Catholie Bierarchy of Ireland ; when -think, Larry Frost ; I saw a ran naimed Goggin there;
m s equally takei bythe Cathali l-lierarchYi a Eg- 1don't know hie Christian riane, bai I would knàw-lanud, anti xhenflic desigi of asîablishing ibis Unt- i- hl again ; thora iras anaiber person %wli h hlm ; lia
versity lias not only emanated fron the SuprnIemO was "a labberly" going felow; I heard bis name was
Pontiff of the Church of God, but has again and again Keane; Mr. Delmege next came up; he was accomr-
received lis special encouraging sanction, and lis panied by an escort of soldiers.
warmest Apostolical benedictions. Mr. Graydon submitted that the aflair at Thomond-SSincerely wishing, and fervenîtly praying that gate liad nothing ta de with the affair.
your zealous untiring eforts la seogreat and good a Mr. Cofey considered it most relevant; it was tLh
cause may ha crewneri ih perfect success, I am, baginning of oma s sad transaction, which itwastheirlev. dleur Sir, truly yours lu Christ, duty to probe te the anti.

"t Jomn BEvErLEY. Examination resumied-The soldiers were on thr
Rev, Francis M'Ginity-" long car; they came cil, and formed two deep on the

left band side of the road ; t heard directions given.
THE SIXMILEBRIDGE TRAG EDY. Mr. Graydon objectedI to tiis examination.

(From the Tablet of Augusi 7.) Witness-I heard Mr. Delmege give orders te loadc E'nan the directions were first given by hini ; the soldieri
CORONSiNQtE5T. loadeixlien ihey got the word of command fronm tie

The inquiry Jiut the recent tragic occurrence at Six- officer; f saw' them load.
nilebridge commenced on Tuesday last, before Mat. The Corcner-May t ask if you man te charge
Canny, Esq., coroner for the district. The hour lixed Mr. Delmmge, individually, in this case?
for the opening of the proceedings was ten o'clock, Mr. Coffey-At present 1 cannot say what courseî>
but one of the unhappy victims, nametd Frawley, hav- may bo necessary te tare in the transaction until w:
ing diet since tie jury were empanîîelled, they, ac- have the Lacts elicited in evidence.
companied by the coroner, proceeded on Tuesday Mr. Kenny obseived that it would bemost desirable
morning ta the churchyard of Glîlihan, te have view to have Mr. Delnege present.
of hIe body, where it was exhumed for the purpose, Exanination coitinued-This occurred within thc
and it was orie o'elock beore Ie examination cf wit- Borough iof Limerick ; tle officer aiso gave the word
liesses ias entered upon. "fix bayoniels;" after the bayonets were fixed, the

The Limerick Reporter says-"The inquiry con- officer turned round, and said te Mr. Delmege, "[
menced under circumstances which induce the belief am ready now, Sir;" I don't know the name of lie
that tihe grovernment is determined ta do what lies in oficer; Mr. Delimege then said, "Go forward, and
its power ta caver Ie atrocity 1if thai unparalleled get lhem out ;" the sergeant stepped forward and shook
deed of blood, by making out a case against the peo- the door; a private stepped up along with him and
ple. ve found our belif on the fact that the crown gave the door threeI "punches" with ite butt end of
solicitor for Limerick, Mr. Pat Murphy, is engaged àn his musket i a woman came out and toldim not 1,
behalf orfthe soldiers-that the press in the interest of break her'door; she directed him toi another place.
the governient is doing ail it cau, by the basest where the door was opened for him without any force ;
neans, ta prejudge the case, by casting every imagin- inen that were luside came out; the Frosts, to whomrî

able odiumn oun the people-that in order te make- I had been previously speaking, irile ainongst hle1
believe that the district is in a disaffected and rebelli- number; they vwent into the covered caîs when tley
ous condition, a quantity of soldiers have been intro- wrent out; I saw ams in Mr. Delmnege's hands; 1:
duced, and a camp tormeid, the tith beingi that five was pisto-like; whilei ai ie Temperance :ilh, a
constables of police, or less, would keep le pouce of man named Costello sail sometmiug ta uMr. Deliec'g',
the district." and Mr. Delmego presenmted the pistol ta bis breasu.

The town iras very quiet. Thora was a total saying, "PId have you, my lad, to be quiet, or lh
absence of ail excitement ; and, save lu the appear- give you the contents of this."
ance of a large police and military force, the sireets Mr. Blackall said that this evidheice caine upo.:
presented their ordinary aspect. The police force tiim altogether by surprise; they were not iustructed
numbered 200 men, oue-half of whic have boe as ta those maters, andt it was absolutely nîueessary
dratied from thecounty Limerick ; and of the military to have Mr. Delmege preseit.
there were a troop of Ite 14h Light Dragoons, two fr. Kenny-i nowr put itto my friends at the otier
compainies of the 92nd HigIanders, and tree campa- side if they mnean to charge Mr. Dehncege, for if se b
nies of the 47th, aise the 8th company of the 3lst bas a clear righi to abe present.
Regt. of Foot, under Captain Eager and Lieutenant Mr. ColTey-The enlîy answer I can give is the
Hutton-the company charged with thie murder. Col. ]1which I have already given.
Barlow, of the 14th Regt. of Foot, lias the comnand of The Coroner-Mr. UDinege is already charged by
the farces-ihe whoie encamuped in a la-ge fielti at the evidence if tis witiness, and I think lie ouigiti.
Cappa Lodge, about 100 yards from the couit-hiuse. be present.

At one o'ciok Ile coroner tookidsiseat o ithe bench, iMr. Delmege ias then called inuto court.
when ite jury were re-called- Witiness (in continuation)-Mr. Delrnege alsa s:ii t

On the bench with the cironer there wrere the fol- to thre mai, " You ilad youîr election, mny boys; w'
lowing magistrales :-John O'Brien, R.M., 'l'ula; D. musti have ours nowr or blood for it''-(sensatioi)-- i
B.Fraks, R.M., Ennis ; John L Cronii, 1.1., Kil- s %a arms aiso with the man whose naine I leariied 1
Ialoe; Sir Lucius o'Bri, Bart. ; Tos. Studdart, Le Keaue; there was n uriot or disturbaie ai T-t
John Gabbet, Eyra levers, R. A. Studdart, Esqîrs. riond-gate tuat day.

Mr. C. B. Moonur, of Iunis, atmended as cener's Cross-exainied by Mr. Graydon on the part f J
assessoi. rmuiitary--I an a publican and broker ; iwas a so -

Mr. M. Macnamara, Mr. J. Frosi, Mr. W. I. Ma- cher previousiy, and wras discharged fron il1 healh ; i
grath, and Mfr. J. O'Doniell, appeared as soliciiors went to ThoTimond-gate that morinlg for my pleasure
or the prosecution, witli Mr. .1. Coffey, barrister. I a mnt a voter; thore were sone smnali addhlionus k'

Mr. M. lcenney, Mr. G. Wahton, antid Mr. J. Black- Itie crowd after I arrivei ; I huard no shouting ;h saw1
al, appeared for Mr. Delmege, J. P. a stick iii a maun's haid ; lie t ih againstI thle grond:

Mr. Graydon, barrister, and M. P. Murphy, soeici- I dti ini se stones ihitrwn tutha day, nor did 1iear at
tor, were for tih military. ii ; satw notlhing done by thei mil ary but w hit

Mr. Johnî D. Fitzgeî aId, M.P., vas preseit, out too have desenbed ; I remmid& amoigst fh crowd ati
uo paît professionally ln the proceedings. thc mniiitary left.

'Tli Cathlic Clergymen resent weare the lRer, Mfr. iCross-examined by Mr. Biackall on flic paî t 1:f Mr.
Clane, P.P., Sixmulebridge ; lie Rev. Mr. Cortbett, D)eimog-I have no0 ill feeling against Mfr. Dehnirîge:
P. P., Quin ;ite Rer. Mfr. Furniss, P.P., Newmnarket ; this is not cte tirst lime I uappeatred as a witnaesagainîst
flic lier. Mr'. Quaid, P.P., Callaghan's Mills ; thme him ; thiere wrere, I heard, sixteen or seveniteeni veoers
Riev. Mr. Moore, P.P., Thuromîtd-gate ;iRe Rer. Dr. 'in thle houste; I don't knoew itia the rere brouîghît
O'Cennor, C.C., Thommandbridge ; ihe Rev. Mfr. Ma- thero yfre u er oehn fi hr a
grath, C.Cruila ; Raev. Mr. Casgrave, O .S.F., ne excitment in Mar'ystreet bafoue i u'entito TIhomani
Limnerickr ; andi the Rer. Mr. Lynchi, P.P., hKilmnealy. gate ; I have ne doeubt fthat fthe " lubberly feliow" t

Tic Coroner, address.ing the jury, saitd that thiey speoke of was Mr. Hanry Keanîe ; wheun uha malita:ry
were met, lu pursuanca of an adjouîrunment freom iRe word ordered te foad thora wre a grat mîany peuple
22nd of bacc muomihi, te try how, when, anti by, whtat areund tira Sacxiey lieuse; i cantnot say hoit mnuy
meanîs Michael Conniellan, Thomnas Ry-au. Jamnes hundred ; on ni, solemn oauh, Mr. Deinmoge 'lit! nr
Flahoruy, Michael Coaeman, antidJaines Casey, c:amie entiretnt the peuple ta sepairate test hornn wouldi b'
by' their daths ; anmd aise ii pur-su;ance fni'i radjeuru- toei; I wras qîmteu close En hit ta hiar wt heimd say
muni fromi Cîcuiohan, on th;t daty, e10> utryho, whtenu, it didi not hear of lire voiers n flic liause rail upont ili'
andi by whIat rneans Jeremmihl Fraiwley camne by' bis geiemenn o-utside noit te gzo awvay untîil they' tookR
deathi. H-e would equet cf the rrenitleu men <ncal themn ; I didi nt hecar tie uofficer ask M r. Delmîeg" il
side~s to abstaini fromi speechi-miiiikg, andI endeiav'or flie soldiers wvoulul loan; Mr. Delirncuî orderoed the
coolfy ami dispassiontîaly le arriru at a jost conc'la- mnen ta loadm; I believîe I hoarl the oficer- gïtive th
sion lu thie mrost important case. wordl afùterards f csaw only; thle onue atick amn:gst

Counrsei ai eiuher csie exprceaed full cenearrenoe lu the îîpopl.
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To Mr. Çoffey-I ama special swbrn :constable of-standing neaf Mr. Deirnage ail the ime I îhiak I

the borougilh f Limerick, and a man whose character îould have known hlm; ai the le tha efficar gave
caa' be aacked or impeached by any one; it canthe erders lad haitrac in front; Pir. Delnige ias
be certifiéà' from the bench that the gentlemen arc near hlm; Canmy could not have beon near theraa
nîow on what charaàter I am; I can't say rhether'the lime or I Nvould have sean hima but hiemiglithavo
there were one or two hundred persons present atbeon oonveilent.
Thlolmand-gale that imorning ; here is the certificate l-esamined by Mr. Ceffey-Tbe crowds xight
of my beincg a special constable (handing in the cer- bava been trithin a paraitof Mr. Dalmage; Mr. Dal-
ificata.)mebadapistinbishan; Mr. Keane hadoe

The Coroner-Were there a hundred persans thereaase.
altogether? The 1ev. Dr. O'Çonrîorof St. Munehin's, Limerick,

Witness-There were, inoluding soldiers and all. sworn.and asamiocd by Mr. Cefley-I am a Roman
Mr. Blackall-Were there two iundred ? Catiolie Clergyman; 1 recect Thursday, nclJuIy;
Witness-There -might b two hundred. I ient te the Temperanceliorne; I happencd te pass
The depositions iwere then read to, and acknow- by about igbt o'clocklantaernerninz; the police

}edged by,hlie witness,.and ha wras bound over in the barrait te opposite te bouse; befo e nt Svaoîe
usual orin te prosecute at the next assizes at Entuis. Temparanea 110cm1Ircmarkedlte cergeant ecîside

Jeremiai Tierney was next produced and examined eaaing hie boots and cotar policeman brushing
by Mr. Cofley-i am a coacli-driver; I recollect ithe bisjacket;1Ivt np stairsi1saw core persans
morning of the 22nd July; I was engaged that morn- thare were peinted eut te te as roters;Ille in-
ing; in consequence of direction I 1 eceived I went dows cf the roem cemranded a ricin af the police
to the Wellesley-bridge with a largeb car and four rack; thcy re hrriodad hoaoy way; Iha-
horses; I had ninetean soldiers of Ithe lst Regiment liera they were epen; the bouse is within lîaring
-withi me; at tithe Wellesley-bridge wve were joined bv distance cf te police barraok; i spee le people
:nore soldiers and people ; wve went by the Ennis roai iside; iflte 1 seriouely wished lu goetltera ias
about two miles, when we met Mr. Keane; I don't nobcdy te prevent îhem; ivit1nt lieraIladeer
.cnow bis Chrislian name, but ha lives about Etinis; ;ras opon ; I askedtent mitaI îlîy trraabout te do;
there was another gentleman vit him on ia car; Mr. thacid îlîy did nelcnow; 1 asked item aboutrot-
ICeane and Mr. Delmege had sore conversation, and iog forte Literai candidates;ltey raid tey 'rare
Mr. Delmege gave me orders te return back ; Mr. enîireiy aite mercyni o 1te landicrds; îhay had ne
Deimege was on a private car of his own, and he ac- leases, and oould ta lurned eut ai:a moment's netica.
companiecd me back ; we wient to Thomond-gate: the 3r. Craydn-Surely, Mr. Coroner, weaarenl e
!±mIieteein soldiers of the 3lst were wihli me on the car; totry Ie ]andierds. Tiis lias netio, whatevarta do
the soldiers of no allier regiment awere with me-; itim lie case.
.atopped at Thomond-gate by Mr. Delmege's dires- Mr. Celey-I bog yeur pardon, il lins. A raquisi-
tions ; lie men then got ofl the car; te officer told lien ivas issued for tie mi]hary, and I cal1upen yeu
iern te fa]l in ; afler falling in they formed, and load- te preduce il.
ed, and fixed bayonets; Ie captain was the only _Mr. Graydon-We have ne objection, I assure ye,
persan I heard give lte orders; Mr. Delmnege vas a te preduce il.
the captainî's side;Ille guns wre capped tIhere; i Lieutenant-Colonel Doulas haodcd inte requisi-
next sai c the soldiers go te a door and endeavor te ion upuitht derclanding of itaving il reinri:ed te
break il in; tiey irent to another door, iwhere there him.
was no violence used as far as I saw, but one or tiwo Cres-examined by Mr. Gayin-i ias askad te
blowns of a gun to lte door; elie door was opened im- go teTemçleranca laI] ;flicey madleneocumplaint
tnediately; seme people came eut and got into empty te nie of bcbg kepî thora;Ilie purpose fer iriticit I
cars; none of lthei got up on my car, as il ras accu- treuilta the bal tras b kociririethor îitay'd vote for
pied by the arme party of the military ; i saw twote Literai candidate; I inîendad if I eauld, by par-
afficers hiiere; they sait on Ite car with Mr. Dernege; suation, te gai thanii vota ferlte LiteraI candidate,;
i could not say hein vmany cars there ere exclusive I know0 îîay would vOte if ieft lottanselves;
of mine, but there miglht have been about twenty and thoy îrouid)lare roted for flic Literai candidate ; te
a large omnibus; liere were soldiers besides Ihose on vrters could ]ave caiied upunIlle police if tiey îîaod-
ry car; there were forty-t0o in ail iien trestarted; cd protection.

tliere tras no resistance madale toli voters gelirng on Mr. Cefley lietendcrad as arideneathe roquisi-
the car; I did not sec a blowr ctruck; I did not seea,,o fle militer>'
aiy stones throwno; there was no .rioiing or tumult ; Se discussion aras6 as te flc right of litaparties
there were seme boys and vomen there, but I could not te taka a eapy effte document.
see anxy rioling ; hliere was not te slightest resistance Na mIe mmas made upen the question.
ofiered te the military; tiiey wrere nul insulted in ainy The rinass ias cress-oxamirîad by Mr. Walon-
way; the police-batrracks are only about two- perches Tie distance betin Sixiabridae andiThomod-
from wrherc we started ; the police sergeant was stand- gala is
ing near the place, and if there iad been any noise ok mecabeut au heur an a hall te corna.
or rioting he would have heard it; could not say if Lieutenant-Colonel Uouglas sirn- Produces the
the police sergeant iras ltere ail Ithe lime; notitfng raquisilion precantad le hlm as fleirst-
accurred la occasion me fright or alaim; s fair as in- c4-eocOLONEL DOUGLAS, ADJUTANT-OENERAI.OF uER MA-
terrupling themu in their duty, I saw ieothing te ocra- JESTY'S FORCEStI!MERICK.
sion the soldiers t load ; inimediately after Ihe men
got up an the cars ve started ; Mr. Delmege gave me ditrithiimige, hagingresuo te holera,
te erders t start ; I wras told leaving the office toar

takel his order ; the remaining miliitary party stoppedcfriationg frnia Li eka etblit
in the E nis road until we joined them; the same
number of soldiers came with us ail along; we con- caunty are likeîyIlehiolarcepted b> a parîy ergan-

;îruedeutjorna tîîliir stppe aIlia ed a tiisiseri for the purpose ef pconenting the coming llei,inued our journey until wve stopped at the end of this
village near Mrs. Flannery's; the soldiers on my carpoirequest yen iii baplecsed teOaffard aut ascert of
had their guns capped; after starting out of Thomond- militar> for titor pratactun on Tiursdaymurnîîg,te

gaa iMa ett mt mtecl ndrmcaixy Qd irist5., as the force quartemefiliera is harely sufit-gate 1 spokie to the man wh1o eat under me at my
rglit hand. iant ta prasarve erder ho lle couti>ofte loîro.

Mr. Blackall objected, as Mr. Delmege ras not Car., if raqohrad, shah hacprovidad for teir convay-
within hearing at the time. noce. Given under aur iands iSixtniiebridgc, tiis

Mr. Coffey-There are tany concerned ini tiis 2Itlî July, 1652.
mauer besicles Mr. Delmee. <IJoCS

Witness-1 told ite mala lake oi the cap as Ite "JA.4S BunTT, J.anDL
whip might cause il to go off; lthe iuizzle of the mais- 3 AMES COSAGL, J. P.
,et iras at this lime pointed lowards me (laugiter)-«ihitîq Invetîs, J. P.
te scergeant made him put doini ithe hammer and I A ntantGeeml fitc im. ik is
:urn out Ithe msket; I heard a saidier make an ob-
servation diring hie journey. iiot;1 receined tiis document Ite ita s

To Mr. Graycdon-it% was not raid to nie; it iras b- aide-de-camp; Jcemmunicaîad tititGenamal Fie-
bin-enîhescies ta> ivra pe:ki:g.mîng, sitoiînz lîî hm IlIta document, aîîd I reetradMvween themselves they were speaking. i instrtctions la act upen i1 lita document ui'ns IiMr. Graydu lobjected to the reception in eidencrce

v f the observation used on fite occasion.
Mr. Cotfey contended for ils legality. Tite question teck w me again for taepurpoce ni tiis ioquirv; lie

wvas net nily h0ow six pers came by tieir de ,document,iiiasfiliandedtrne te
but îieietteaixrasan a ni prrptt.¶ ir liecase; 'Mr. Delmega iras iit Captain Fleming tritn i firstbut whiether thiere was malice prrpenise ir. the case ;

and this coulid nly bc arrived a in aloing n i-ot il; I canet say if 1ad ancmmun ion i
dence observations made previously. Mr. ilmege on te sujectefitisraquishtien; h gara

hlie coroner decided for the reception of the evi-lieaorter ferte uniliîcmy on te occasion [a cepy cf
dence. .taearder pmdtucad; fliera iras ne report made la me

Witness-1 ieard mene on te car say heish-ubjc, for ntydpament ; but litera
cd hiem to get semae provocation ta discharge their as a reportmnda, a copy oa trich, I hava.
pinces before they'd have ta drar te charg-(great Mr. iiyu pt i in as urvi-
rensation)-this occurred between Mr. O'Brien's gale
and the Cross of Cratioe; I don't knov wiat part of Crocs-axamioed t>'Mc. Graydon-A miiitary farce
the car this was said froa; I did not go beyond Flan- ioder suri circumstancas mu, aI any ceet, prlecl
tery's ; the military got off 16i cars hliere, and put an

their packis; I think lie sldiers that got off My car cafeguard; if ofluae or rien permied intarferc
went t olte front; the otther portions ai the troops fcineit partiescammite tait cre, I sbouid lad il
n ta hlie renr and sides of elit cars; I lost sight of my dut>'te praier Charges agalostitem, andîtey
lltem there; I sawi ne crowde Ir rioling there ; Iheard right ba tried bv court-martial, talie, if they aiîewad
shts fired after thaI ; somethiing betw~een five andi en men undor thair safeguard te ha injrad ; did tey
minutes elapsed from Ite lime they lait rme until I permit il, il trulci ho a gres dareliotian cf duir; il is
heard the chats fired ; I alid not thehorses unharness- for a part>'cemmandbng an esoarîIt datermine titn
ed whei I hoard Item. il i&oeoessary Io recemt teatremas t tare le ne

Cross-examihed by M.r. Graydon-1 am in the em-l iule onIlle subjet; il litapeaple tre inîerrcrill,
ployment of Messrs. Talbot and Fogarty; am in theil is in litediscrationairte commandiug officars ta
rame position for tientv-twc years; hliere were about determite; but ilitre tre a magîslcale presool ut
30 or 40 persans present at Thomond-gate; the num- mveuldbha[litadut>'taicm mgistrate ta give eiders; la
ber did aot swelil afterwrards; I can'î sîwear if flche s ieoroîyslir oce argî laî
Modibers took te caps off lte gîtuns baeora they~ lait oio ujc ilt îent ifudtaslc
Thoemond-gate ; i can't swnear if a cingle tman hart a ooleiî ucrcin hw ia nn aai
cap an bis musket leaving Thiomond-gatea; whean tido-dpracilsigtasaiizaîdiefrt
rejoined the part>' on lte Ennis road ire aIl want offiTaejsa-cfoîe
togothter; my> car was ln front ; I disetinctly hteard thue Ceseaîe Ar lahl-ftcmgsrl
trotris used about provocation te dischaerge lteit places; gv rast iamn rsratana rtî e
I amn not cnt-e wnhetiter the worîd iras provoecation,"ee>Itmwilîhirofatrspeen;I .
or " cause." or "reason," but I make lte same of Dhng aeadm ebdi rcoigbr nlt
them ; I looked upon tua observ'ationî as a jeke ai lte fcrt telt ras
lime ; whean I spokea te lte soldier ahaut lthe muzzle i-xmndt'M.CffyCrusaia ih
cf lte mnusk-et being paintedl 1o me, I amn not sure aiei rîe iemnnlgt ejsiid101iat
iwtether lthe cap wvas~onu lite nipplea; i cao swrear that igfrlt'odrc t fet îsda> iadt
fifïeen minuîtes did not clapse ftem the lime the miii-cftcsdirn ealobstnstebbok;
tary' gel cff my car until I heoard the shts. u iedî flt flarog reeetcsiir

Cross-examined by' Mm. Kenniy-T did ntl hear Mr.maIldehlievntcathoaadsautonie
Deimege give any ordars ; i heard him add rae ltae ko alt apaose fltetnshigb
people anti ul them te disperse quietly ; i catinot se>ay ;sac r ?dffrn ie-n c'hif Mr. Dalmege askced lte officer ta gai te chargespblandnotrapaigcneIshîddcdey
drawin haera leaving Thomond-gate; I knowr Canny', pc en L c rm ln aigsaee e
lthe last wminess; I clid net sae hîim on lte occasion ; m-ieIsal e t ia ieloglt ote

*îeeeud a lter wbubuîmy ociieige i lu trmecwouild havek known imrat ithestimenthey allier gavn

assault made, and the c owd flying, I would not thini
a magistrate justified in firing on them ; in al cases
whére practicable, or possible, soldiers should trait for
the orders of the officer, and hlie officer should corn-
menicate Nith le magistrae; il is usual, uunider or-
dimiary circumstances, to tell the man off by sections,
and tIteyl ire by sections also ; a soldier, after firing,
would, under ordinary circumstances, commit a breacih
of military discipline if he re-loaded without orders.
There were two sergeants witli these forty-five men ;
it·ls the duty of the gsoldiers t take orders froi the
sergeants in lte absence of commissioned oflicers.

To Mr. BIackal-It lias been officially reportedI o
Major-General Fleming ihat Mr. Delmege gave no
orders to fire; I iave conversed with the otTicers and
some of the men, and they say they did not hear, nor
do they believe Mr. Delmege gave any orders te fire.

To Mr. Graydon-It is a seldiersduty to resist io the
last extremity being disarmed.

The examination of this w.itness iaving liere con-
cluded, the inquiry was adjournied 1 tie o'clock the
followimnig mnoruing.

SEcON nAY--wEDNESrAY.
The proceedin tsere resumed this morningason

after eleven o'ck.e
The ame magistrates and lawn agents as on the first

day were in aatendance. The jury iavitg -insiered
to t-eir names,

David Johin Wilson, Esq., of Belvoir, iras first pro-
duced. Before entering upon his examinaion,

Mr. Coffey applied for the protection of lite coroner
for three witnesses, who Lad a reluctance to come for-
fard m consequence of iltucats utered against them by
Mr. Dehnego, sen. Mr. Delmege threatened t charge
them witith perj.ury.

Mr. Bilakall and Mr. Kenny, on the part of Mr.
Delnege, denied his havingspoiten et allo any oi
the witnesses, and challenged proof o lte assertion.

The subject tien dropped, and
Mr. Wilson tras examineid by Mr. Coffey--I ias a

magistrate of Itis county ; I applied to b superseded
.about ithe 131h of March last, because I was about to
dIo an act which i thought I ogit not to do as a na-
gistrate; I remember he 22nd of July last; I iras
in the tcwn oi tiat morning, about eigit o'olock
this mnas one of the polling districts of the connty: I
took an interest in the laie eleclion ; I observed hlie
demeanor of the people tutat morning ; I heard firin«
that day ; previous to the firing 1, considering it to be
a contested cleclion, nver sain people condoct tiom-
selves mare peaceably titan liey did ;I have scen a
grat mnany contested elections; I recollect tih con-
test in Clare in 1828 ; my observation extends from
1813 up to the present; I held the commission of the
peace durinrg several contests; I held il in 1847 and
1828; I wras in the army for a short lime; I wras a
ommissioned officer for about four or five years : 1
did not observe mith the people in the mornting anty
slicks ; there may have been, but I did not observe;
previous te the firing I observed sticks; I. dii not
think there was nanytiing exraordiinary in lie de-
meanor of the crowd and the iappearaice of lie sticks
from my own aobservation; but from what i heard from
a gentleman they did attract umy attention ; wre wrero
poiling in tite courthouse, and everything iras going
on quiet; Mr. Gabbett, a magistrale cf the counIty,
carmeo ; I asked him how matters ere going on
outîside; he said, "lnot very well ; they're very much
inclinced to use their oak sticks;" I immediately loft
the bench ad went out a lthe îemporary police bar-
rack; this occurred, I should sey, about 12 o'clock ;
somrewiere, as far as my recollection serves, about
ilrec quartere of an hour berte the firing, I got a car
drawn near the police barrack ; I steppedi up on il
and addressed Ithe people; I letold them it I hmad
heard from Mr. Gabttil-tat they could not possibly
do irs a greaier injury-Itha I looked tupon the defeat
of the Tory candidate as certain if they vwouid only
preserve the pence, and I deciared tuat if they broic
the peace 1 would leave the tin, go a nmy home,
and not appear again during the election; lthey pro-
mised to preserve the peace, and c I aied pon them
to gve me a proof of il by giving up their sticks;
the' complied withr ny reqest, and hîanded me
sticks for a few mmutes as fast as i con ii receive
them; I handed iem in Ito the police brrack ; as
far as I could see, no man retained his stick, and one.
man who altempted le keep it hai il forcibly takin
fron him by the crod c; after litai returnedIo tle
courthouse, and I iras on the bench while the pollina
was going on; ai iy treu-o lthe poling ias coti-
càut-ted peaceably and quiet>ly, there being merely a
cheer given when ithere was a vuie for ithe iiberal
candidates, and a groan irhen for Ithe oiers ; I inewî
of no man beoing prevented from voting, or attempted
to be prevented, except onemal-n; I saw that man
taion airay rom three or four gentleenci eomiîng into
town ; that man I Iollowed into tlie house of a man
named Halloran; I brought him back and ianded
him over Io the custiody of the ganienten fronmwhom
te tras taken; I san that ian poiled afiterwards ; he
polled, I think, for Vandeleur and Fitzgerald ; I left
lte bencî to see a man irho voted for Colonel Vande-
leur go safly trough the crowrd, and as I was pass-
ing the dock I heard a citi before ltat sho wras
fired £ «id not see any voter sîmmck ; upon my oatit I
sai no iman struck during the election I rsaw blood
uîpon a voter at tihe Liberal side, and hie said lie was
struck by a mnan ai the other ; I considered it a most
peaceably conductedc lection, not only as compared
riwit other elections but n itself; i was in the pIolling
place; I ras in hIe village and amongst the croiwd
etween Ibis and M'lnerney's, hut previons to the

fiiing 1 was not in the lhuer part ofte honse ; I ras
lot nuearthe chapel until after ttc firing; I know
whtere O'Brien's house is.

Mr. Wiison's examîtination trac thien suspendedA in
order to htave a map et te iocalbity, provedh, cod put ln
evidence.

lThe map havring been eshibited,
Lieutenan-ÇCulonel Douîgias, an ttc pait a! the mi-

litary', objected te its recepiion, as net showinig lthe
elevatian of the groundi about lthe road lthrough whlichu
lte soldiers pased.

lThe Coroner-Ttc jury Lave nll sean the grouund,
and iunderstand lthe positian btter titan atiy map couldi
shoir it.

Mm. Graydori aise objected te lthe reception of the
map.

MIr. Coffey-Why,'. il is an enlarged ltracing fromt
the Ordinance maps, cndt nmust be correct.'

Mr. John Ganle>', C.E., iras titan producd-He
proed the map te liane boen pr-epared roin thce Omet-
nance curve>', and afrwiards chckiedi by viw ati

meacurement cf lte ground ; lthe map ires a correct
represeat~ion ai lthe taira cf Six.mitebridge; il t wac
on a largar scae titan ltaeoriginal esura>'.

To Mr. Graydon-It is a mere plan, and is not iii
sections.

Mr. Graydon objected to the map as not sioving
elevations, and being caîcuilatedl atomislead the jury.

Mr. Coffey contended for its reception.
A Juror-The jury are ail familiar with the ground.
Mr. Graydon-But do youthink, Mr. Coroner, t-hat

this map ought to be recived ?
eli Coroner-it is my duty te satisfy thIe jury in

everythinga, and if the jury, from their persontal knoi-
ledge, be-satisfied with this tracing, it is in m1y t muid
ettough.

A iror-Tlie better part of the jury are fori nmi-
ting lte map.

Mr. Ganley ias hlien examined ai some lengthi as
te position and distances on the map.

Examination iofMr. Wilson resumeld-i sec in tiis
map O'Brien's house ; it is near the couiirhouse, a the
angle a litle in advance of it ;. I frequentiy ment near
lthe lieuse in the course of the day ; I did net at an-y
time witness organisation or preparation among the
crowds in this lan e throughI which the militarîy and
cars passed ataerwards; lere iras a large force cf
police b the village during the day; ibere was a sti-
pendiary magis1rae here, Mr. Cronin ; bliere trai
military liere, a company of iite 14th, tunder Captaini
Dwyer; f knor the police twre ot locked r prc-
vented going througithe streets; 1 know hlitoe reer
police from O'Blrien's liouse to Miss Wilson's: one
party was stationed under lthe windows, another at ih
court-house door, another alit the lemporaiy police bar-
rack, ihere I pa in the sticks, and a fourth'. et Miss
Wilo's gatc (peintis oui the several positions -n the
map); persons stationed aIt Miss Wilson's gate coeuld
sec the escort paty pass by the permanentbba tek a
Dr. Going's corner; I presume there vas a party l
police stationed at the permanent barrack, titI I dn1iwt

niiowv it of niy ow cn knowiendge ; the military wer-
drawn ip un front of the ourthouse; Ibelieve therc
was a company there ; there were police and rilitary
at intervals betwcen Ibis and Miss Wilson's ; and ici
hie morning I arn avare hliere were police aritthe per-
manent barracks:; I was in and out se freqiently that
I cannot sey hon long previous lo the shots it was that
I iras out ; certainly I was out writia twenty minutes
of the lime; I htat a lknowledge of what was ging oi
from O'Brien's corner to Miss Wilson'-s; Ite appear-
ance of the crowd betveen itese tio points was rhos:
perfectly peaceable; I 1did not sec a single breach f
the peace ; upon my alu, 1saw nothing like collect-
ing in mobs or Itreatening masses during tiat daiy ; i
heard only ne sliot fired, and another very.quirmkly
after, while I was on the steps; up to that time J htad
see nothiog tro warant any firing wniti loaded arms ;
afiter liearing the second shot fired 1 rushed down ithe
steps, and I sain some soldiers coming ronnd the cor-
nor; in view of me iat the time I saw no !munuil, no
tint, no sones thrown ; I han a perfect view' o! lth-
village to O'Brien's house ; 1 sa- the military rm-
round the corner of the court-house; I siausome pe-
ple flying, and 1 heard great shouting and cryitg;
semae men ran towards the lodge up lite Fonis eroad.
and saine dovn towards Miss Wilson's, and sorme t
the houses opposite lte lane; the mililary came roiuntd
O'lBrien's corner;; 1 san ote soldier fire, nnd 1 raw
him charge.

A Juror-Do you meca you saw him oad?
Witness--1 do; the soldier had h is musket to lis shnoil-

der, antd fired lowards lthe hause opposile the lace ;
thera were people betwreen tat soldier and the louses;
upon my oath I did not se a stone thrown by te peophv
in thtald irection ; I had mny eye upon that spot & pince r
i conceive i must have rsen slone-throwing or riotinîg
if they had occurredi; as far as I can jndge tuere were
none cafter the soidier had fired I saw him Ilnd agaiin r
I sav him put his hand ta his pouch and aftervards
to lthe mu7zlo of the gun, and I pr lIthe men lire azair,
! cannoa say I saw him put in a cartridge, it I saîr
1im fIre againtinthe sarue direction; betîreen lie intei-
val ofthuese tiwo siots I did not sec c Stone Ilron:r i
appeared to me nta a general panic lad seized lie pîe-
ple, for tliey were runaning in ail directions ;1 iras in a
v'ry excited state; I called ou to the for God's sak
to stop firing 1 saw anther tne-I with regard lao nl m:m
at O'Birien's corner; i saw a young man runuînintg out of
the Jane round O'Brien's corner, and J sawi tiree n]-
diers pursue him ait the charge, and stab a t him ;r!
ivas rnnning when 1 san the1hirmusts made at iim ; the
soldicrs were running after him ; i did not sec wh-
Ilier thee hlirusi took effèec or not: 1 doi't ko
what becane of alt man ; sone lime after lint a van
and some cars drew up opposite lta conrthonse, and I
saiw youg Mr. Delmege gel off, or stand by tth side
of one ofthem; i1said, "ttisis htorribe work. Mr.
Delmege, did you give orders t fire?" le said l edid
not, mthat the soldiers fired without orders 1 proceedb!
round te cornercfI tue courthouse, nnd hliere i saw
four bodies lying betwneei the dead and dyinîg (points
ont the position on the map whre the bodies la'y):
itere more large steans ofnblood fiowhin- fromn the '-i--

dies ; I knet down by the first and dedeavoied 1<
raise him ; he appeared 1o b dead ; I did not k-ne-w
1him ; 1 heard his nama ras Casey ; tle man upron
ithe left hand side. wiose lane i heard was Frawley..
htal no signs of life returned very nquick-ly in can-
sequence of an observation made to ie, ani chargeti
Mr. DL-lmege, jun., trithi being Ithe cause oi wiat had
occutrred; hLe repudiated lie charge, but 1 t hiik it
right to tell] whuiy 1 charged hlim to show I had grens
for wIat 1 say.

Tha exp!rD îwas objecied to by Mr. Kenny.
Eçamitnation continued-I wenit down the vitu a geii

aferwnrds ; at the temporary barracks, where 1 put i:
lthe sticks, T sai the sign cf n ball which was pointe
ont te ie by a policeman; lihere tere liro tliere; I
tiink heI ename ci the partyi iere Malter and Fay: J
iras told theyv wrould he here, but lter are not.

An appltionr iras hore macle to Mu. Cronbn. libe
resideuit umagistrate in charge, lac te prùdcutn i1
thiese men.

Mm. Cronin, R. AM., iras net awre, up to ibis mon-
ment, that Mc. Wiicon had ami'nyovrsationu wiith the
police on lte occasion.

Mm. O'Birien, R. Mi., af ITîlla, underlook that they
slhouid be prodiîced, anti tad rthe police oflicers e-alled
mnt' eeturt te t-ceaira lthe nîecessary instrntionies.

Mir. Wilson-I rtink il rightleo ta that I mal, the
other day, tte ceunity inspecter cf constahuiarly for
Ciaa end mentionedl to him lthe circumstances ; he
assured me lthai aillthe mon shoeuid haliere, anti I finti
ltha: theasetwoe are not htere.

Ttc policemen refeçri te by Mr. Wilson iwara thteu
sent for to lteiT respective stations, anti

Mc. Wilson's-examnination was praceeded wni-t-
sain lthe mark cf the bullet outside lthe jamb af lthe
door ; oneeof the policemen tld n-e hme iras necarbing
sitot ; they' aise potnted outi leo mitwera a bail had

(Continuecd Oit sixth page.)
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e o ubsribrs o hres, ad i isFrace hic wil gve o tat ounry he hildren : an anomaly so monstrous t intiwe tope ht the same motives ; put forwvard by fthe one, boldly a
- We mos earnesly reçus >f ou . cenqermez blow. The Euiropean powvers who would Wish to the Cathiolics Of Upper Canada will not submi tatoitpweflybytethrcorly ndeby-bt

remt o u, ei/mu dla, tteamont de t tSaverth(at blow, to adjourn. that justice, conspire against themn- mucl onger. still in both, Catholicity is objected to, not so much
Ofc.We are glad to leatrin fromt our cotempora ry thant as a false religion, as a powerful political and social

Thefirt sssin o teneParametwaopeedthe indefatigable Bishop of Toronto hias succeeded organism ; because of the influence which it exer-

T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o H E W ITN n hral.O y the 19hby hsEricellency e the vr in founding, in his Episcopal city, twvo Catholic edu- cises in the State and in the family, over the educa-
ADflino ee. O ria heGvrnrdevrd ch ational establishments. " The one a Lesser Semi- tion of youth, the authority of husband and of father,

CA T OLI CH ONILE. ° °"jf2,i y,, 3,a c,, a.nnary, corresponding to those in Catholic countries, at the hustings and in the Senate.

Gentlemen of the Hcuse of Assemddy,- ' and appropriated to the exclusive edlucation of boys We wdjl not seek to clear the Churchi from thec
I NTREALFRIAYA U . 2, 152. I hve uc plasue i esctig o, i orer hatwe aynot under twelve years, whio manifest any marked reproach of possessing, and of exercising a powerful

-- unite our endeavors to the promotion of the interests of h piuefrtehl misr.*^ *Teohriidne over our political and social system, over
NEWS OF THE WEEK.rovine.'sadn h e nees caindb eea is a Secular College for young men, similar to the the State, and over the family. Influence, of itself,

The~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ electionsaeoe. TeQenadfml ],in, the tumost tranquillty hias, 1 am happy to mnformi you, 1ensionate, under the charge of the Christian Bro- mens nothing ; mndeed our cotemporary hias no ob-
T he eection are ver. Te Quen and amilyprevailed throuighouit the Provineeduring the period wiluch has thers, wvhich hlas given, such uinquailiFiedl satisfactionin eto oifunei h btat ewuddsr

are gone a pleasuring, and the country is fast setthing elap-sed since the close of the last session of Parliament. . NIew York." These establishments will be open for only to substitute one influence for another--the in-down aamn mto its ordinary quiet and bbusiness like I am enabed, inder these faorable reumsances, aan to the recep tion of students in the mionth of October fluence of the conventicle fur the influence of thle

hab i.Politicat elnws ; rom g r e w icsa nonea, Provincial securities continuie to rise steadil in value, adnx:tetrsaemdrt.Cuc-h nlec fteGsea eudr

even~r thlpliao-ehsucot over sy haso n the returns of the census recenltly completed, furnish Most The newrs by the Atlantic is of little interest. The stands it*, for the influence of the Gospel, as the
i~ ~ ~ ~ ee s v leaiumhtwarying froms t c 0'iars isfand opulvtin.o h daneeto hecln ntroubles springing from the disputes about thle rights Catholic Churchi expounds it--the influence of thec

in the shade, the Maynooth question is voted a bore. The estimated deficiency in the postal revenue has not been o ihey hv aue Mlgh ersio h emaoutemie n rc-elr o h u

The penng f te Sssin isannuncd fr te tirdexceeded, although greatly extended accomiodation has been funds, but an amiicable settlement of the question ts en.ce of the Bishop and Pniest ; and it is becauisehle is
Th oenngofth Ssse i anoncd ti irairorded to the publie by the establbhment of additional Post pretty enerally expected.' A grent meeting for thec unable to accomplish this that lie rails with so mnucht

week, mnOctober olce n mraedpsalsr ic.Tereis reason tobelieve P Y$ . e .P
.that before long the recipts of the department will balance the relief of the sufferers m Montreal by thie late fire good wvill against thelicnluence of Popery. Indfuence

Thte sight of a real Synod of reai Cathohie expenditure. . was tocomieoff inLond(on onthle 11th inst. The mnay be goodi ; and if leagitimately acquired, and rightly
.Bishiops, Meeting together to deliberate uipon the Another hieavy callam ity has, however,I1 amngrently concern- lpropontis staanier has broughit news from the Cape exercised-as, isf acquired fromn God, and exercéised
atairs of the Churchi, withouit asking the sanction of cd to state, befàilleni the Provinec,in the aestruenion by fire of ft, h2 fJf

ra large portion of the important city of Montreal. 1Inain cont O - o d.roo ope up to the 9_t iof une ; affairs aire under His direction, it mutst be-it is a blessing to
Queen, or Parliament, or First Lord of the Treasury, fident that you will bestow your best consideration on any said to be lookzing wvell night desperate. The eniemy the cominuinity ichel is subjeck to it, it is a cause of
has roused to action the clergy of the governmient mneasuires that may be proposed to you fur the purpose of iui- was establishing- himiself in the strong Sround near praise and hionor, and not of reproach, to those whlo
churchi, and elicited from the corpse of the state g ac fpaigtecrec fBN mrc Uitenhiage and"Fort Elizabeth, and dlisaorder, dan- have so acquired, and so exercise it. To the re-

stalihmet seie oconu ivespsms erm on a unilbrmn basis, and of introducing the decimal systernlhas ger, and actual wazr have become general for fifty proaches therefore, of our cotemporary, against the
-i remote resemiblance to tife. Il The Convocation , been frequently recognised by parliaiment. A meaisure wVill be miles or more on both sides of a border line some influence of the CathoHec Cler y in Canada, wve thinkz
i the wTords of Dr. Wilberfor-ce, " is to be awakened submaitted for your considerauion, wiwi, I have reason to -I.-l

. . n ' bliveprm'te heaccmpismen o te ojet.150 miles im length. %re read also of convoys in- it suficient to reply that, as inence is not walzii
irom its trance. ' IConvocation," repeats Professor beIcv.e rmie.teacmlsieto h e hnil cause such documents to be placed before you, as winl tercepted, and ammnuition wag-gons capturedl by the per se, it behoves him to showv that the influence of'
Hussey, "l cani be no longer left dormant without se- put -you fully in poss;ession of the steps wýhich 1 have takzen Caffres. woihich he complains, is un improper influence--unduly
rus e vil." "l Convocation,"' exclaim the Protestant durmng the recess, withi the view of givmng etreet toe the inien-....

cerg of the diocese of Exeter, Il must be revived, and lions of the Legislaturie, em bodied in the Arts passed last Ses- Thte account of another steamn-boat accident, by acquired, and perntetously exeretsed. Unitil hie shndl

-li ,hisihc etrtecucms i tike sion for promotmng the construction of Railways. I have en- wihich 200 lives hiave been lost, ivli be found in our have succeeded in so doing, hlevil excuse us for
he has hih eterth chrc mstbesticendeavored in these procceedings,.to act in so fartaù circumstances Canadian news. By thle officers of the Adlantic this treating hIis declamiations against clerical influence as

of." This sounds very fine ; but wve are too well used have permitted, in concert wnih the Lieut.-Governors of the ?I

o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o thet od ftePotsatetbihett °° pto° i"nces. calamity is attributed to the dense fog iwhich pre- wha, mthe vernacular, is called "l blather ;" the

tii fne vodsof heProesa" eCabi baen ll In connexion wath these works, and wvith the subject of valled at the time of the collision wvith the Ogdens- Frenchi Canadians wvould say "l >lague l-a word
ttachi any importance to them. IConvocation shl publie improveiments generally, thie position of bondls issuted oai buro b P2 2dmler, wvhilst t he mate of thec latt er de.. which we hope our pious cotemporary will endeavor
not bie revived' is the answer given by the people to the credit ofthie bMumeipahitics of Ufpper Canada, mnerits atten- 0I

h'le demnands of the Anglican clergy, and the voice of lion..Tescrta rddohoerofuhbnsunrtepss before thle Coroner's jury that steamn-boat lights to remnember: it is short, but very expressire.

MIunicipal Acts now m i force in that part ofithe Provinec, is of'iwere Visible for- a distance of three miles ; thus lear-
he people is the louder, and iil be obeyed. Some n very ample and satisf'actory description. It is not improbable,

ittle bluster there may be at the opening of Parlia.. howzver, thiat your wisdomn may devise measures, whlich, ing uis to draw the conclusion thant this delorable ac-

net:soe umlesppictinstohr idjety" owithiout nmaterially ahtering itheir character, may tend to cidlent 1was the restilt of a fubbierly look-out on thc Thte Boston Tra:ellerlhas Ithe followving rahml

C enhnce hearvaeu huthbmeresupartifcthecrewoftoe ofthe essel.sAta met-telusio agast Ppery m whchuweknonnotwhic

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ neto tte- c;stabute isiki b i aa oe lihnde e co na ing of the survivors of the passengers, a resolution to admire fthe more-the rriter's sing-ularly Protest-

ilene -the umbe supliatio wil beconempt-!hs been repeatedllyprse on the Governmenti, by persons strongly condemrnmg 4 - the gross neglec. and crumnmal ant notions of chanity, or thle impuidentmnaiyo

dl interested in the commer ce of the Province. miscon duct of the owners of the steamboat Atlantic, his anonymious correspion dent-" A Protestant Cle r-
miisly refused-the long suffering divines il quiet The subject which hlas a materiai bearing on the pros cects in niot providing pro ier facilities toa aord passencrers cgy ma n. W biy does not (lhe rev. gentleman, if there

aprtand the revival of Convocation will bie as of Emigrauion, and the reduction of r ighsn the-S w

far off as ever. The High Chiurchmnen ivho are nowv rence, has engaged myv anxious attention during the recess. A On board thle means of saving, their ]ives," wvas passed. bie such a mnan mn Montreal, and if he he not a muere

C • k 11 b plan for the antamnt of the object in view, which wmi 1Amtongyst the namnes of those that perisheLd we fmnd myth, why does hie not ive his name, ndl substantiate
rlamiouving for Convocation, kow tllis wTell;-tbey trust, meet your approbation, will be submnitted fur your consi- htorisDuffo otea.hscag:aantteCthlcCeg'

know thiat there is no danger of the crown grrantmg derZ>on

,heir humble request, and that the House of Com- I shltl lay before you, a dispatch which I have received MOTELS;FRis-on iashv m x-s":df

mous wvill not abandon its absolute control over the pna e aMmera oenmInr f I oudb ra itk t ups htteterelief of the su Terers by the late ire at Mfontreal, might bc

liirchl, as by law establishied ; and it is becauise they e11nce tut he Cler y1 Reserves, and stýating the grounds oit controversy betwveen Catholicity and Protestantism o ne eser ee the nuc r er.Ou r ale ni ioes.

mow his andarewellassredtha the wd nothe s hr ra ii in tatrhrainurino n uicn t s, at the present day, simiply a religious controversy ants ofMontrealtopreveCnt that. A private lette r from Montrea!.

allowred to cut their owvn threats, that they are so ]oud for the repeat of the Iiperial Statute on ibis sýuject. -that if takes copuisance solely o f doctrinal differ- foar sourc ie hveentitedtoetherutsonfcibe, compe l t

hi le ir demands for t e f. The re-assemb y ofGntlemen. of the L cgislative Assemzbly-.. ences, and articles" of faith. It miay hanve been so sýeemn, that the priests have gotfthe handling of thec money sen t
onoato ould, as lhas been ably showrn by Dr. ' h odto ftereeusi aifcoyladidetsocbt ti on ogr lad the Caltholic wvho for therelef of the sufferers, and thlat, as usual, they mnanac

Sumner etedahbo fteetbihtn.Ieneral prospert mong the consumning population of the should lhope to overthrow the objections of Ihis Pro- )fy e ae Îwe°eto nak te lfowng ectraftf a thelet
it wrill cause great disappointmnent, or great excite- P ieu. or ÎhaJcurrecnt te arc forie y"asband le tsatavray yayprl oia rcsb eerdt:'Temnyfrterle ftesfeesge

nent'-'--great disappomntment, and much laughter, if on your readiness to grant such supplies as may bue necessar-I convincing im of the untreasonableniess of* his Objec- through the hands of* the Piests. Thecy help whomn they pleasi-

:Î doles notingic--great excitemt, recc oebe r the maintena ice oftecredit of' the Province, and the eirLl-tions to any of the characteristic dogmas of Catho- a edcintributed ythe IProtestantssever nstances ! ve kci
m%imoisity, and the secession either of High, or licity, wvould fmnd himself grievously mistaken. It is under Mir. - [.a Protestant Clergymian's] notice of' Pro

a ,Churchi party, if it does somtething-. If An- rnralGntenndenee,-. C ho btestants applying for help, and the Priests ref'usinit, Vgi- a
Vaiucujet fmc iprac t h neesso h ot ag-amst Ct icity as a religious-but agrainst the reason, fithat as Protestants they oughittobeusamdt

glie ans are wvise, they will pon der wveilflec reasons province will, nu douibt, engage your attention during the ses- Catholicity as a great piolitical and sia-rns-eneto ithemn.»

on byteGvrmnPrnaeorrfsn to inwchinocomnig tion, that the attacks of the Non-Cathiolic wvold are The Monitreailraldh lis some very pertinent and
use isimfluence for thec revival of Convocation, An addition to the representation seemns to be calledfur by picplydrce;i sa a political and social or- liberal remaz-rkzs upon the above, which wve have mutchi

.11( thank God thiat sei a d eou laythil sby 'the mcreasmng populauion of the Province, and the rapid deve- cpal iece i sa
ansu aaneou ytigisD lopmient of somle of its more recently settled districts. ganism, claiming the righit of regulating and controlling pleasure ili copying into Our columtns. We fedl

t.he wvisdomn of thei louse of Commnoins, kept out of' It is probable thait, thirdugh the instrutnentality of the muni- every action of man, in the state and in tfam fLlily, thankful to our cotemnporary for bis vindication of thec
ilheir hands. cilla] system, now in full operation in Ufpper Canada, and of as a mnember of the body politic, as father of a family, maligned Cathiolic Clergy andt trust that the Oper-a-

.. norscnI pg ilb oiiàar*r ffi theic Assessment Law%%, you , naay be_ enabled to estabkh an eih-1 idul-tosfthIlB ieCinite vl ctnet b
On or seondpagewil e frmd reOrto h cient and inexpensive mode of reistering Parliamneniary- and as. a private in vda, that Catholicity is espe-tosfth"ReefCm te"wilcnnutob

niquest on the bodies of the Victimls of the Sixmnile- electors in that part of the Province. In connection weatiiis cially obnoxious. Protestants coul forgive uis Pa- conducted uapon thie same liberal basis as thiey hithierto,

bridge tragedy. W'e iill refrain fromn any comment su ect,1»e o mendfr r neraon te (-a"lispfists Our. belief in the Re-al Presence, Purgatory, and have becen ; and th-at thec spirit wichl. iwould induce,

upon1- dte p)roceeding-s until such time as(the vwholeo hm heeiesooblevi a b ofred with the Invocation, ofr ams if we wvould but reframi nien to look narrowiy intlofthe religiouis Opinions of0

evdnc sbeoe h ubi.Mr. Delmnege, the intereut to the publi. fromu asserting thle supremnacy of the spirituail over sufferingr brother, instead of relie.vingm his pressting1
agitrae wo acompnie th tropspostivl'The interests of agtrculture L-are entitild to the special care .the civil, oa h hrhovrteSae o o vrinecessities, an d make orthodoxy of belief the indin

... and attention of Governmeint, in a country whepre su large a
de am Ie teores o ie.oion of the comminunity is emnployed in agrieultural puirsuits. mnan in every situation and condition of life- pensable quiaißrcation for recei.vmg rrcharitable assis-

Thecovetin f heNorhen er wic -heabsence of any suilicient provision folr obtainling correct « This controversyn, says the Times « Ilis but a portion of, or, ance in this seasoni ofwi-prd calamlily, mazy 1he
11wconenton o th Notlien pvres, .vlicistattucal information respecuing Ithe productions Qof the counl- :anilfetfrom, the- eternal contest bet wcen the powxer of the -g

aippeared im the London Mo1ýrnzing Chlronicle, is try, and for dili-using knowILedge which may be serviceable law and the power of the Chiurchi-beLtween oivil rights and 9"icly 'owned own >by ai onest men of l]do

generally pironounced a forgery. The i'Univers treats boX«th to those engaged in agriculture, and toi persons p)roposin,. 'clerical authiority--wich irages wtiithout distinction of creed il nominations:-
the su-eet a doubttd an withot affiminto de -fbeome senters, %5have been long a subject of complaitt, all the States of Christendiom. •••Every wvbere the "Wesn ueohahlnagatou-teprvctn

Sdo not doubt thiat you wvill bestow your best consideranion on1 battle is foughit under the standard of clerical nulhiorityagms might justify an very severe reb 'Ike, it is Weil known hlere that.
nyiing the existence of such a convention betwveen aniy unobeetionable mc ieasure that milay be suiggested for re- civil inidependence. The question liesý, no betiecen 11andatfo h ytm dpe yteRle Cmite h'eea

hei great iNTorthiern powvers of E.lrope, declares that medyng this defect, and perfecting te nore speedy seulement thazt creced, but between naLitinalsov-ereignlty, and Ronush ilsub-isacdwihiti lee,'hv cm ne r --

he roucio o scha ocme t" oud e heof iunoccupie-d landsa, inm h sectio.is of the Provinee- jeetion-bietween the power ofevery State and people togovern (a Ptiestant chlrgymanle',)tcdhae coulid t osiMyra. n

di rdcin fsc ocmn lioul cte It is probable that grievances, which are alleged to exist andILegisatsi. hnsft n h sredro htpwer curred. Our friends in Boston nuy rely upon it, lithat te
os4)t r'eadly means of bringing about the event which unllder Cie feudai.tenureé that obitains en certain parts- of Lower to an occlà but umiversal aseendancy, which aspires toconlvert ' source' of the Travel/er's informiation is tutterly unworihy ,

tL was intendled to prevent"'-the re-establishment of Canada, miay enigage your attention. Iam n rfdenit that, in ait lands and nations into the provmeýes, and the slaveý ofi'ts aycniec htvr hymyas etasrrta
. . . - deahng w~ithithis ujcwic soeo-getdlec, you spmrtual dominion. ••The nuthority of Rome is directly is not the religious persuasion, lbut [lie losses and wnsof Ilh,

he he:reditary empire, in the person of Louis à apo- wil mantiifest a scrupulous regard for righits of property which opposed ico the duties oif legal obedience, as di/ined by the nu- sufficrcrs, bv which thereifnbrd themt is regulatedl. Ait
1in. The general feeling in f.vor of flhe Prince have ben acquired and exercised. in good thith, and with thle tional /cgidaturera and to the fealty ofithe subjiecitutoilhe state teeeg ftectPoetnCtoi n eaeo h

by ~ ~ - fo-1res adcy ihth - ttd- Lethihth Lnatc syhnapeartobeIeegrtCotbsev, Prooterctrsasoofold5 ke ndar edth Paana"nd y J awg o avinowihoowver t d
Srspetsdeecoe. heCreofthseunoruntepso n eeneth our Protestant fr borrdc..,ried .heU.e.taeadi hn



THE TRUE WITNESS ÂND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE CENSUS.
The census returns for the Province of Upper

Canada, arranged according to the creeds of the
population, are before us. From these it appears
iliat the respective numbers of Catholies and Pro-
testants are as rfollows: -

CÂTILOLIOS. NON-OÀtTIoLIOS, OaZpgOTE5TaNTS.
167,930 784,154.

The Non-Catholic, or Protestant portion of the
population is subdivided into the following se:ts-

Anglicans, . . '. . ~, 9
Baptists, . . . . . 42,475
Congregationalists, - , - 7,931
Lutherans,. . . . . 12,035
Methodists of al varteties, . 208,613
No creed, or not given,. . . 39,137
Presbyerians of ai sor, .. -204,622
Quakers, . . . . . 7,497
Unitarians, . . . . . 833
lUniversalists, . . . . 2,688
Minor Protestant seots unclassified,

such as Jumpers, Shakers, Tua-
kers, &c., . . . . . 31,345

784,154
The Census for the sanie portion of the Province,

b> races, is given as folloîrs:
Englisît . -

Scotch,
Frenchi Canadian,
Other Canadiant,
German, . -

American, . .
AIl others, . . .

177,055
75,700

-26,500

. 523,32

- 43,460
13,760

Fron the Quec Gazette ire learn that [hec" Other
Detuninations" comprise tUe follotving Protestant
sects ; and a precious lot of themi there is to be sure,
nearly a hundred :-

" Under tUe head of ' Ail Other Denominationsl are
the folloving :-Meinonists and Tunkers, Bible Christ-
inis, Cliristians, Disciples, Protestants, Close Comînu-
taont Bapists, Free XViII Baptisis, Second Ativontista,
Pagans-1 dians, Chilren of Pece, Presbyterians not
connected vitli att> church, Moravians, Evangelical
Church, American Piesbyterians, Open Communion
Baptists, Regular Baptists, Irish Presbyterian Churcb,
Seceders, Associate Presbyteians, Cameratîans, Od
Menonists, Omishu Cnureol, Dul ReformMc 'Cliurcl,
Eraiugeieal Union, Loir Caîrinist, Noir Meonnists,

.att a laySaints or Mormoties, Calvinsis, Miller-
,es, Freethinkers, Nonconforrnists, Plynutli Bre-
thren, Antebturghers, leathens, Irvinites, Reformed
Liutheians, Apostolic Evangelists, Nei Jerusalen,
High Calinist,1nspiired Church, Apostolic 1rvimties.
Associato Synod, uingamites, Relief Chsurchl, Brethret,
Refarmatienists, Not Baptisedt, Ebenezer Socialists,
Cospel Cliristianis, Deiats, Dissernters, Perfectionists,
Predestinaians, New Liglits, Evangelical Noncon-
formists, Covenanters, Church of Christ, Campbellites,
N rew Clhurci, Believers in God, Reformed Presbyte-
riatus, Scotch Relief Church, Cosmopolites, Orthodox
Quakers, Cardites, Arminians, Apostolic Church, 7
Day Baptists, Christian Brethrei, Restorationists, Opi-
posedi te ail creeds founded on the Bible, Reformed
Baptiss, Hapzie Bah, Ratiounalists, German Reformers,
Christian Baptists, Democraie Gospel, English Church
nf Scotland, Infidels, Hesse Church, Cooperites, Car-
nelites, Reformed Tunikards, Bereans, Bethoel Church,
Disunionists, Greek Church, Non Sectarian, Panthe-
ists, Unitarian Baptist, Danain, Free Eiquirer, Fol-
lower of Jesus, Pathionite, Reformet of ail Churches.
Siau Total, 31,345."1

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVEDI.
ROME AND THe neJ-essrs. .. S a . Sa

lier, Nw York and Montreal.

Aniy wtork fru tie pen of thue elegant ani accon-
p1ished autihoress of Geraldine is certainî of a heurty
welcone froin the reading portion of the Catioli
w-otrd; and certainly tihei piblishers, Messrs. Sadliers
iave nueglected nothiig that art could accompisli ta
secure for the handsomei volume before us a favor-
abîle reception. hliether Rome atdthe Abbey wili
te as great a favorite as its predecessor is, we think
dabttftil. With all ils nierits of desigîu, the present
work is, e hilini, delicient in execution ; wîith ail its
excellencies, it is wranting in imterest, and tihis, ait th
present day, wlien readers read, not only for istruc-
lion, but for auusement, is an iunardonable ofence
in a work of fiction. We tliunk too that ire per-
ceive more ltian once, a fault wUith which tIse greatcu
part of tUe Caltholic iterature ofhUe day may be justlI
truproache tie iean a tenlencye t exaggerate tht
mnerits, and to over-estirnate thie importance ta tih
Ciuircli, of the converts wlio are daily leavinîg uth
rankbs of Protestantismî and infidelity, and fleeinig fo
safety to the sielbter a ftlie Catiolic Ciurch. God
ftrbild that we shoulti dceemn it possible to over-esti
note flie importance, ou even adequately to appr-
ciate ile value, of thlese conversions, m one sense.-
One soul rescued fron the foui patlus of leresy, froi
lic spiritual and intellectual mire of Protestantism in

which it halt wallowed-ne brand snatcheti f oi the
hiuri-iiita--one imîtmortal spirit iitle an inhu-eritor o
bite Kingdon of leaven-is of infinite importance,e
more ui thUuan myriads of oi-Ids, and is the subjec
of rejoicing amonsi lue angels io stand before th
î'veriasting throne. It is not then in this sense Lta
we comuplain of the exaggeration of the nicrits oh
and11 te uuntdîie importance attacluel to, hle con-vert
from Protestantismsî te Cathôlicity. What we menu
is, Ilhat liere is altogether too uucl fuss maide aboti
Tihei--to inchof an totienecy te set. them nup as r

distinct and superior order of Catholics; as if con
verts broughît witih tiemît saine accession of strengt
aittdignity te the Chturch ; as if they did honor to
atiti reiected credit pon, lier; and as if the Immîua
cubate Spouse of Christ shone ith a brighter lig
because of tUe credit reflecteil uîpon lier by thes
glorious mininaries. More than once ire have fa
ed that we have detected tibis spiit lurking in ou

utlodern Catiolie. literaure, particuîlarly in iors r
nction ; we have noticed it iwith regret, and we ai
iude ta it iu the tope that the attention of others
better able te tdenounce it tian ourselves, iay b

called te it also. - Spiritual humility is the virtue after'
which all Catholies should strive; more especially
should spiritual humility be the characteristic of the
convert, ihose misfortune indeed (for wre would not
nmake it a subject of reproachi) iiose misfortune it
lias been te have been born, and educated, a Pro-
testant, but who, by tie grace of God, las been re-i
ceived into the bosom of the Catholic Church. This
man should remember that, though it would be most
ungenerous te reproach him witli the accidents of his
birth and education, it is equally ridiculous for
him te suppose that lie has any thing of wîich te
boast, or in which te glorify himself. By the grace
of God lie is what he is-from the Clurel lie lias
received ail that lie possesses; t lier he oves in re-
tura the devotion of a life, that reverence and affec-
tion which a once erring, but nov happily penitent
and reconciled son, owes te his tender and compas-
sionate parent. Tt is not for such a one te boast
himself, or te lift up bis eyes arrogantly, but rather
te humble himself, and te valk softly before t e Lord
of Hosts. But te talk of the convert as conferring
honor, as shedding lustre, upon the Churcb, is down-
right blaspiemy. The convert froi Protestantisin
brigs witi hlm te the Church nothing but bis ignor-
ance, his filth,and his infirmitiesl; e cemes te ber that
lie inay be iristructed, tUat le mi'ay bc cleansed, that he
niay bc made wlole; he comes te lier, not as if the
Churcli needed lîîti, but because Ue needs the Church,
because through ber, and by lier life-gi%,ing sacra-
ments alone, Ue can bc maide a partaker of the blss-
ings purchased for us by the sutlfrings of our Lord
and Saviour. This exaltation, therefore, of the
nierits o converts te whicli ire altude, and e? which
we complain, is not oly in bai taste, but it is worse
-it is little short of blaspheiny ; it is derogatory of
the glories and intrinsic loveliness of our spiritual
mother, iwho reflects light on ail, but borrowvs liglt
froni none ; and, iwe say it advisely, it savors too
much of worldliness and the old Protestant leaven te
bc auight, save disgusting to every humîîbh and docile
son o che Clurci.

Our old acquaintance, the Miiontreal Courier, has
miade lis appearance under a new face, andi will be
knovn ienceforward as the Commercial Advertiser.
His personal appearance is miucli improved; iwe look
for a corresponding improvement in his tlcology.

We arc happy te learn that Mr. Bristow lias re-
sumned the editorial chair of tie Moureal Pilot.

llave y ou been te see Mrs. Pelby's exhibition of
scriptural statuary now exhibiting atI te Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, Great St. Janes's street? Bccause if
you have not we heartily reconmmend ye ta avail
yoursehf of tie opportunity nowr offered. Independent

7 of the artistie skill displayed, Mrs. Pelby's exlibi-
tion is doubly interesting te the Christian froi the
nature of the subjects treated. Sihe lias obtained the
niost fattering testimonials fi-om nany of the Prelates
and Clerg of the Catholic Church in thie United

, States, and will, we ihope, bu amîply repaid for lier
-visit te lMontreal.

To the Editor of the True WVitness.
lu. is Dr. Ditl's la-Jief %IbM, thu.bgt i itiotOgeiietes hn

not been anirig, tie n iseri s of Trclant arc carebte on
Popery above oier causes, and itiat the remedy which would
go to tho bottom f lier evils is to b cfound in the universai
ditrusionof Bible-truîh anong te ilrisi."-Montred Gaute,
August 21st, 1~52.

Siu,-From the above extract it wrould appeur that
- the learned editor of the Gazette adopis the opinions

y of the Rev. Ager to the rish Piresbyterian Churcl.
ie certaly thought that the mari of tUe Gazette hîad
better judgmnt, and less bigotrv. The most illiterate
max in1 the worl understands that similar causes pro-
duce simihar effects; every one knows that if one

- carpenter (for example) can make a plough or a cart,
anottier carpenter ca tid tue same ; it needs only to

, be understood that the carpenter is the efficient cause ;
t the augur, the plane, the chisel, &c., are the instru-
s mental cause-wood or iroi, the material cause of th

le plon-eplough.
e IV thought it necessary tebe thus explicit, that
- the traducers of the Chuirch of Christ mnight easily

e comprehend us; for their minds are beconie su ob-
- tuse, se materialised, that they cau relisht niothng it
er would seeni, except what is of eaith ; for minuds thus;
y obfuscated, things must be very clear to be itelligi-

e ble. Irlaut iras porr,.aund cppressed ~a famine ca.maund sîvept aw ira>' tUelie liat %ras loti fa lier porerty.
e Many of her ctiddren were, by starvation, brouglht to
e a premature grave. The survivors, in manyi instances
r have hardly the means of subsisteuce. The enemies
d of truth, wlien they ought to be mi ved with compas-
- sion, moci Uer, an. exuh in her distress. They cry
- 'ha ha!" and clai their hauds for jny, sa-irge u

- er, I" Popet>'lbas donc ali fUis." luii sciier saiess
we pity the blindness of lier haughity traducers. The
religion of the people, it is nianifest, bas nothing what

i ever to do vith ihe evils that aflict idear old Erin
e their sins may have broight this scourge on the
f people. But if, as Dr. Dill voulcd have us believe
f the distribution of holy books aumotgst thelniwould b
t a panancea for all lier wrouidis, wly did it net save tir
e Islanders on. tie coast of Scoland, par cx-etlence,a

t lible-reading nation ? why didi it net sare Kilmarnoui

f, o ti imie ta atiuee tU man> lacts we e dt pro
s due freum hîistory, to disproeve thue vriy silly anti veul
n impudent assoemin cf Dr. Diii ndi bis panecgynists.-
ut But as-ccur traducers are so fend ofalm about th
a Bible anti gospel-truth cf whichU she>' are so. gnoraut

- we wvishu to remmat them unfa a fact whicU wviii placi
h tUe 11ev Dr. anti luis rnni us ti rr iecotf coi

o, hutiner, anti the temnptationî cf our Divitne Matster i
- the b)esert. Fuit 1relandi in the place cf Christ, for
.t liku Him, sUe is fasting and hungrgy-put. Dr. Dili
e wvith lis pridie, andthe flcerahhl o? P'rotestanti En-glaund
n-Scotland, and Ulster, linflic place o? Satan, for, lik

him,. Protestants love te tuempt tUe hungry poar o
uChuist's flock; ie Satan flhey display' thoir riche
oanti tUeit glory, andi seem ta say' to or poor testitut
I- peuple:-" AIll these wvill wre give if, falliung down, >yni
sadore us :" thon yen will be able te undorsiandi bew vil

e andi huow va]ueless are flic romarks cf this Dr. Diii. W

do not envy Protestantisi her vealth, lier filth, or herd
ceefanaticism. Ve know that the Son of God has |i
better niches, and better glory, to nive those who will is
remaim faithful and patient in entlurimg afflictions for
His sake than those offered by Satan through Dr. DillI t
& Co. We knot that He bas said, "Blessed are the f
poor," andc " Wo lo yo rich, you have your consola- I
tion in this wrorld." We know that His Apostle lias t
said, " Whom elic Lord loveth, He chastiseth ;" that Y
but those whom He chastiseth not, are not His children, c
bastards; that the Royal Prophet bas said, " In labore
homnum non suint, et cum lnuibus nonflagellabnitur.
Ideo tenit eas superbia." We do not, then, considier -
a nation's wealth, or a nation's glory, a proof that sh.e a
is a favorite of Heaven, since the plainest words of re- i
velation force us to believe the contrary. Temporal t
blessings were promised to Jews only, provided they c
continued faithful ; the cross is the true Christian's la-
lueritanc e Hence the reasoning of our traducors,
proves tbern ta oib enoniiofni d. If auj>' one is a
lover of this vorld he is made the enery of God.-
We are, however, not compelled to seek in revelationT
the cause of Ireland's woes. Every man who lias l
any litle knowledge of history must be convincedi that4
the prostrate condition of the Irish cau b ascribedI
onily to her Protestant rulers. They hated Irelati be-
cause of the tenacity wvithu which she clung to the ic
faith ; they regarded her as a living censure on tlueir
own infidelity, a martyr to the truth for more than
three hundred yeara. They had no affection for berE
Catholic popultion,-they strengthened their hold
on Uer by lier cruel debatuched aristocracy, most of
whorn are Proestants ; these compelled their tenants
to pay exorbitant rents w-hcreby ter graificd thoir
pagan sensualit>'. TUe pon laberers sufferec in con- f
sequence of this, for the farmer, compelled to pay
high rets, could not afBord to pay the laborer enoughi
far his support. Hence it is that the family of the
poor laborer, previous to the famine, might be seen as
i sawv them, wiith ny heart oppressed with grief,
seated round a basket, placed on a stool, taking their
breakfast of dry poatous and a littile salt. Wve wouId
li1ke to see the Rev. Presbyterian, Dr. Dill, ivith John
(nnx's ipirt, treated cveryhmorning to sach fate as
this. Nat a rauraur iras bearci (torilpont 'addly;

ilco a trie disciple of his Cruiietid Redemer, lie waa
patient and resigned to his condition. We suspect
that the Rev. Scotch Dr. would exclaim lu the cruel
words cf an Irsh aristocrat, "itis very goott foo!for
tUe poore bot i kvoulbea grea ernet toireat te tUc
sanie lare a nice, sleok, dclicateiy-br(tl Doter, rouir
Dhuôairth a 6beau. The familne came, and ali the pro-.
vision of the poor Irish laborer was destroyed ; in his
distress h hiad a Tight te expect relief from w-hat peo-
ple are pleased fo cal] a paternal government. Woulki
you like to knov what kind of relief tbis paternal
goveriment afforded. i was a member of a relief
oemmantec; l ouglît to know something about tUe
measure of relief affoided iii 1846, and lhe followingt
year. 1 admit that there was good care taken of the
Protestant inspoctors of relief comnittees; there wasc
very good ecare taken of young Protestant paymasters,
and inspectors of publie works; for whe any officeE
of emolument was to be given, the man of the pet reli-1
gion was, li most cases, selected. But the poor Ca-
tholie laborer, what care was.taken of him? It was
such a care as a grenier desire to save the publie mo-
iey than the hlves of the people wrould permit. In

the midst of frost and rain, tUe poor people hai to la-
bor for sixpence a-day on the roats ; yet this iwas
fcund too liberal ! It was decreed that the able-bodied
should go to seek work fromî the superintendants of
raidroads, and let the feeble that remained support a
sickly old father ani nither. An old man who ha 
ln his family, his wife, a son and adaughter, presented
himself before the committee; the paleness of deaul,
the efict of insutficient food was iln his face; his son,
a soft young lad about seventeen, was also present,
his countenance iwas little better than that of bis fa-
ther. The inhîunan inspector of the comniltee or-
dered the young man to the railroad, where lie hatl
soie chance of getting work, and more chance of
bgetting non. The old captain, with is step-mo-
tier's east,. went f0 etoy hinself, and in a day or
ttwo death relieved him frnom the trouble of supportig
any longer the pale-facei dying old parent, whio left
the committee, his cheeks wratered vith tears to ap-
pear there no more. This instance wil, we think,
suffice t prove hio much uwe are indebted to pater-
nal goveniment. 1willt u be casy to discover in uhe
above remarks where the efficient cause of Ireland's
iisery exits. e would advise oaur very charitable
evangelicals to meditate on the foi stubburn truths
ire write, ani to remember that riches wi niot profit
iu tUe day of revenge, Nith IHim who has said :-
" Vengeance is mine, and 1 wrill repay."

At .tusn CxriTiouc.

On Saturday, due 31st tilt., 1 was compelledl to per-
futn the Cesarian operation on Mrs. -- of Paket-
hum. OnThursday, the l12th inust., all the sutures and
neetdles wer iemoved, and the extrnua woundv was
,ounudt to have united nearly throutghout its iihole ex-
f nt,e trnall poution its centre b eingstiln oen TUe

-patient iras able ta sic op nt w-alk abolit, ne- cul-
lapise lUavusg ýfDlowec lltUaopetiîttiii. SUeo k nIom

-1 redain, 1r. Editor, your checre feien ow,
1>. M'GUuarts.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Quebec, M. Enright, £5 ; St. Jerome, J. Carey, 6s
r :M.Toronto, T. Coiior, £1 lis 3d : St. John's J.

, Brennai, 12s 6d; Pik-e River, P. L.b'Johnston, 10s;
e awdon, J. Rogati, los; Prescotu, IL White, £1 17s 6d;
ePerth, J. Doran, £1 0; St. Anne ie la Iocatiere,

aRer. 1%. A. Beonrret, £1 I16s 3d ;uidustry', Rev. Mr.
k Matnsean, les 6dd; Beauhtarnois, h. Bogue, 63s 3d;

y. £t-:5s; L 'Assumnption, Rer. N. Barrot, £1 5s ; Kempt-
- rible, Rev. D. Fanrelly, l2s 6dt ;- St. Columbau, Rov.
a Mr. Falvy, 12s 6dt, J. Phelan, 12s 6d.; Greuville, A.
, E. Mentmsarquef, Esq., 12s.6d, J. Matin, 12s 6dt ; St.
e Ainîl, lRer. Mr. Lecours, 32s 6dt; UOrignal, Rer Mr.

-Tlabaret, .£1; Vanklcek IIlili, W. Moliae, 6s 3d1, D.
n M'Donell, 10s.; Chiehsea, P. Bonnet, 63i

', CANADA NEWS.
e We learnu (ram Q.ncbee ihant Major Camipbell cf St.
f Hilaire andt eut proscrit. worthy' Mayor, Chas. Wilson,
s Esq., ill ho forthuwitih called to tUe Legislative Coii-
o cil.-Herld.-
n Crryv CouNtcr., Aux. 18.-A letter w-as readi froni
e Ohe Chieof Cierk lu the Geornor's Secretary's Office,
ceecmmunicatinîg thîat Hfis Excellency' hadi receivedi a

dlespateh, informing him, relative to the Irish political
convicts, O'Brien, Meagher, &c., "'That, as these pri-
soners had been guilty of a most grave and serious
offence, for which they had never expressed any cou-
trition, and as their retura to their native country
freed fron the punishment they had incurred, would
bc a fatal enconragement to lawlessness and crime,
ho Secretary of State had been unable te advise Hev
Majesty that the prayer of the petition shouid be ac-
eded to."-Itbid.
FinE.-A fire occurred on Thursday evening, upon

St. Helen's Island, by which a barn, near the barracks,
was destroyed. Fears were eiteitained in town, for
a lime, that the barracks theinselves were being con-
sumed. The lire vas accidental. We have heard
hat it was caused by the sparks from the cantec
chimney.-Ibid.

Mr. Perrigo, Chief Engineer of the Pire Depart-
ment, tendered his resignation on Saturday lasi.

STAMfOAT DisA4STER.-BUFFALO, AuouST 20.-
The steamer Atlantic, which left here at 9 o'clock
ast evening, came in collision with the propeller Og-
densburgh about sis miles above Long Point. Teli
steamer ran across the propeller, striking lier forward
of the wlieel-house on tle larboard side. The propel-
er's engine lad been reversed seme ten minutes be-
fore the collision. The steamer continued in her
course until she ran some three miles from the propel-
er before ber engines were stopt, which vas caused by
tle vater extwguishing lier fires. As soon as the da-
mage to the propeller was ascertained, and fixed, she
started for the steamer, and found lier naking water
fast. The lake %vas covered for muiles witiî ioaîing
fragme rs, and persons clinging tîhem for life. Every
effort towards savng tUe lives wras resorted to, but w
have nu, doubt that a great many were drowned. The
clerk of the Atlantic did not save his trip-sheet, and
therefore he cannot tell how many werc lust. le
judges lere wrvie five or six lundredi ou board, a laro
nunber of whom were emigrants. The propeller pick-
ed up and took from the wreck over two litndred per-
sons. It is imposs-ible te say howv many were Ins.-
Te steamer Sultana toek a lare number of fie saveti
to Cleveland. The Sultana went 10 the port of Coneaut
at one o'clock. She will be able to give the names ot
iboso saveti crilier arrivai at Cleveland. Catit. Poters,

sic first inate, and he clerk are knowa to be saved.-
Seven iof te crev are known to be lost. The steward
wvas not on board-the assistant wças lost. The Es-
press;Messenger, Mr. Haskins, was saved. The Es-
press Company lost ail their gonds, and S30,000 in
specie. T. W. Bedell, agent of hie Lake routes, is

kno le h0o st. The supposition h e is lthat the
number 200 lest, laaiu oxaggeration. The agent ilere
saysthere were no more than four or five hundret on
board when she left. The report here is that tlie col-
lision occurred ini a very dense fog of! Long Point, tUe
trut, owever, is not known.

Five brick and four wooden houses were destroyeci
on Sunday night last at Quebee, by fite.

QUEBEc C'AToLIC INsTITUTE.-The Catholc in-
stitute of Quebec, open for several months in tle Olt
Lecture Roor, numbers already 250 members. The
library contains a number of books, which are every
day being increased by the generons donations of the
members tif the institute. A large supply of riews-
papers may be found on the tables aise. The timnie t
night study approaches wvith the season when ithe
hours of manual labor decrease ; the greater ien
should be the activity of the Institute, and the more
animated should the hall appear from the attendance
of its members. Many persons, after having read th
papers, would still wish to hear an cloquent speeeh.
or lecture, and tius become instructed im an ago whent
the desire of acquiriug knowledge pervades every
order of intelligenîce. Let the lecturing comnitte-
t hen, organse, ant arrange a course of lectures for the
autumn and winter semons, and let these lectures be
amusing, and, at the same time, adaptedIto the re" t
wants of the members of the Institute. Those whot
have established this noble institution should not nowv
remain inert or indiflerent to its ultimate success ;
they should, by augmenting: the very consitderabtu
number that already patronise it, render it more uni-
versal in utility and in its means of instructions. Tlic
erection of a new edifice for. ic Institute has bec-
talked of, and wve have Ucard the Curé of St. Roch
say tlat he would, for bis own part, contribute £5C
towards the laudable undertaking. This is a truly
liberai offer, and fit to arouse the generosity of the re-
sidents o St. Roch.-Journal de Quebec.

Birth.
11 this Cit, on t.ie [i8th instant, AIrs. Danie Lnigan, of a

Soit.
)Iarried.

B3' the Rev. J1 J. Conniotty, at the Pars Church, Peter An-
drow.Farrel, Color-Sergean, 20th Regiment, t Miss Surah
Sheridan, of this city-

NOW OPEN AT ODD FELLOWS' HALL,
GREAT ST. JAMES.STREET,

A GRAN) DEXHIBITION 'DF
SCRIPTURAL STATUARY,

ComIIprisia;ga large Collection

OF FIGURES T E SIZE OF LIFE,
Executed by Mrs. PELBY, of Boston.

TRIA L 0F C1HR I S T
Before Pontins Pilate, the Gavernor of Judea, and

Caiphas, the High Priest. A splendid group of
Priests, Seoliers, Scribes, &c., comprising

• Twenty-Iive Figures.
CHIRIST BLESSING LITTLE CIHLDRLEN.

J E SUS D EA D.!
A beautifuli andi imposirng Seene, cemprising 5 Figures

CHRiST PRIAYING ON TUE MOUNT OF'
OL IVES.

LAtS-2' S UPPJER--OUR SA VIO UR U1'ON TJIi!
CROSS.

Adlmittancee-25.Cents. Chiltiren, 12& Cents. For
Schocols in a body> Haît--pîce.

M'. Open every day from 10 a.m. te 10 p.m.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED,cn TUESDAY the SEVENTH OF
SEPTEMBER next, will apply to thic Montreat Boand cf
Examainers for a DIPLOMA cf MODEL SCH-OOL TEACH-
ER. PETER SOANNELL.

August 26, 1S52.
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FRANCE. t

The Mfniterof Saturday contains a decree ap-
pointing M. Achiflei Fould. Minister of State in the
place cf M. Casabianca. This nomination, lias taken
the public completely by surprise. ar C u cl r o

Other decrees appoint 1. Alla'd, Cauncilior cf
State, President of the section of War' and Marine,
in place of Adinirai Leblanc, vho resumes the active
-duties of bis profession. M. Baudet, Councillor of'
State, is named Piesident of the section of disputed
inatters in the couneil, in place of M. Mailard,
whose resignation is accepted ; and M. Villefroy,
Councillor cf State, is appointed President of Public
Works, fn place. of M. Magne, lte newly named
nminister of the saine department.

On these changes, and on the position of Louis
Napoleon generally, the Times lias the following ob-
servations:-

"I There is great reason to believe that these mo-
diRcations of te cabinet of St. Cloud have taken
place at a time wien other novelties of a more im-
portant character may be espected, and the relations
of France with principal continental powers wili again
become a matter cf anxious consideration.

"It is, therefore, not improbable that among the
ceremonies which vill cortribute dtîring this present
suinmer ta the diversion of the Frencli people, a
wedding vill take place; and the %world may specu-
late on the effect of such a marriage upon the procla-
mnation of the empire, andithe revival of alithe pre-
tensions of the Bonapartist dynasty. Certain it is
liat no internal obstacle or impediment ivill interfere
with lithe assumption of any title or rank Louis Napo-
leon may think fit ta- adopt, and, as to his power,
that is already entire and absolute. For ourselves,
speaking rwitih a viewto the general interests of this
country and of Europe, such a change would appear
to be a matter of indifference-for wat signfies a
new fashion in the trappings of a court after the dis-
mal change from freedom ta servitude lias been
accomplisitd and endured by the nation ? Neitier is
it iaterial wlether tie marriage precedes the em-
pire, or the empire the marriage, or by what road Louis
Napoleon and his adherents attain the transcendant
honors of a Papal coronation. But itis by no means
equally clear that this series of events vil be looked
upon vith indifférence by the continental powers. The
marriage of Louis Napoleon would obviously be the
most important step to tlie establishment of an iere-
ditary power in France, and such a power would, ere
long, and perhiaps immediately, place itself on an in-
perial throne. To recognise such a power, witi ail
its lhereditary daims, is ta surrender the principles of
legitimate monarchy stili professei by the northern
Courts of Europe ; te refuse ta recognise it is at
once Io afforid ta that power a pretext l'or any under-
laking it may mneditate against the security of the
tontinent."l

THE CoNVENTIoN OF THE NORTHERN PowERs.
- Lespecting this remarkable document, the Patrie
inserts the following paragraph, wihie is, bowever,
not a communiqué:--" Several Paris journals repub-
lish from the Morning Chronicle a pretended con-i
vention, iwbich lias been signed between the three
great powers in the eventuality of certain events.

se think «e may affirm ibat this document lias
never existed, and is entirely the invention of the
Morning Chronicie."

The Eraminer says:-" We bave no belief in
the authentic existence of this 'treaty,' which lias1
every appearance of being 'got up,' from the notes
ivhieh undoubtely passed between the three povers
allegéd t lbe parties to it îimmediately before Prince
Schvaitzenberg's deatt. We gave our reasons for
believing, when the substance of those notes was firstj
made public, that they could have no other resuit1
than ta favor ithe imperial views of M. Bonaparte by
exasperating the Frenchipeople against the Bourbons,1
anid such impertinent advocacy of their pretensions.
We now believe the so-caile treaty to be notbing

graver ihan a political squib put forth in the 'impe-
ria' interests of M. L. N. Bonaparte."

SPAIN.
The Gazette contains another list of convents

authorised te receive noviciates under the concordat.
The present list contains the nanies of eighty-six
convents in the dliocese of Albacete,.Badajoz, Ciudad
Real, Grenada, Guadalajara, Jaen, Madrid, and
Toledo-to contain altogether 1,997 Nuns.

PORTUGAL.
The papers mention the defeat of the Saldatîlia

ministry in the Certes, by a majority of 71 to 48,
the result of which decision is ta deprive the bond-
îhoiders, and other public creditors, of the boon

prouised thei in compensation of the dividends so
iniquitously retained. In consequence, the Cortes
had been dissolvedl, and a new one convoked for the
Ist Deceiber.

AFFAIRS OF ROME.
A letter from Rome of the 15thi, in the Augs-

burg Gazette, states that several persans suspectedi
of carrying an a political correspondence wvith Paris |
bave been arrestedi at Rame in consequence cf infor-
mation receivedi from the Frencht police despartment. I
- The Giorn aie di Rama cf te 20tih gives a lon«g
account of lte construction ai a subterranean eiectric
telegraph wvhich lias just been epensed betw'een Naples
andi Gaeta. The wvires are covered wvitht gutte per'cha,
and te wiriter says it is the longest lins ever con-
structedi on thme same prinoipie.

The ministerial crisis in Tuscany' is over. Tue
Marquis de Beccella is supersededi in lte post cf
Mqinister cf Public Instruction, after baving occuîpisd
iL ta thie satisfaction cf lte Grand Dukre. Thte ex-
1ainister is sent on a special mission ta te court cf
Naples. The Councillor cf State, M. Casmno Bue-
narotti, (a descendant cf the celebrated Michael An-

FUJREIGN INTEG'LLGEfC El

D CATOLIC CHRONICLE.THE UWTESS AN

Ihstruêtion.. The preatnbie o the dec sae
Ie Grand D'uke had resolved to avai himêsef offlie
services of M. Boccella in seïeral confidental mis-
sions, in which lie migt le fore usefuito himn.

DENMARK.
The W'anderer of Vienna of the 24'th tult.,. says:

-"' The treaty concided on the Sth of IMay in Lon-
don, between Austria, England, France, Russia,
Swieden, andt Prussian,, relative to the succession to the
tirone of Deniark, lias been ratified by all Ite povers,
ai le exciange of ratifications wdi take place in
London in the course of this month. The povers
which have not taken part in the conclusion of titis
treaty have received official communication of it,
iith an invitation to adiere to it."

GREECE.
THE ARREST or FATHER CHnSToPHoRoS.-

Atliens journals of tlIe 17th iltimno' confirin the fact
of the arrest of Father Christophoros. Imnmediately
after being taken lie ivas sent te the Pirous on board
a steanîboat. Tie country vould probably have
coie to his rescue, but te hviole affair iras so
artfully conducted tuat the Father iras beyond thteir
reacli before they knew of is being a prisoner.
Fatier Christopioros is t ebe sent to Patras, ivbcre
lie is to be confined in the fortress of Rhion.

POLAND.
Accounts from the town of Kaliscl, in Russian

Poland, represent the ravages of the cholera as fear-
ful. Aided t this tlere liad been a calamitous fire
on the night of the itht and 19th ultino, whih laid
one part of the tovn i ashes. It ias supposed from
lite accounts given in the Silesian Zeitung, frein
Breslau, tliat this calanity liad been the act of an
incendiary'. . The Jevish Synagogue, which had
stood for upwards of 500 years, iad been destroyed.
Sone iundreis of Jewishi fanilies and a great many
Christians have been burnt out. Accordinîîg te some
accounts mentionied i time Silesian paliers, as nany as
130 iouses liad been destroyed by tihe fire.

(Contin7ued from third page.)

strucic the siates of the saine building; I was then
broughît across the streel to sec a young man, a laborer
of Mr. Gabbett's; I did see hIim ; lie showed me E
where he had been standing, and where a ball had
pessed through his shirt, and out througlithe cellar of i
his coatI; I saw ithe mark where the ballet passed; I
looked ito the barley field and the potato field markedt
in the map ; I examinedi tieir condition ; fron their
appearance there could not have bean large numbersr
collected there witehout having done more damage ; I
saw the fields iirnediately after lite firing; the juryr
saiv tlie barley field last niglit, and the appearance is
not much changed; taking a four-vheeied van vith
four horses, and forty soldiers, with several cars, there
could net be a large mob collected in the Jane near
the barley field; I sai' soma stones on the road whenf
i went te ses the bodies;, I was à military man and a
magistrate; I am perfeeliy incompelent to say whe-
ither the military were justified in firing f ithe fir
instance ; but afier going out 1 am perfectly compe-
tent- to forin an opinion, and fromn what I saw I look
tîpon the conduct of the military as unsoldierly and
iihuman (sensation.)

Cross-examiued by Mr. Graydon-1 did' net ses at
stone la the hand f eany inan that day; before the
firing took place, i wras not l ithe lower part of the
tovn ; I wvas not aware tiliat the mitary escort and
voteis were expected on that day; upon my oath 1
don't think it possible that two hundred persons could
have stood on the trodden part of the barley field i ;afer
leaving the court when 1 saw ithe soldier he wvas in
the act of firing ; 1 can't say whether le was atlack-'
ed by the persor. at whom h ired; ; 1 saw the position
of the military when 1 went outi; 1saionen man with
a good deal of blood upon him wthei i1 saw iin first ;
this was about ten minutes after the affray; he was
not insensible when i saw hlm; when 1 s'aw him af-
terwards he was bandaged up; on l o oihers of the
men 1 saw marks of injury-cuts and bumps on the
hend; 1 don t recoliect seeing marks on any ohlier but
une, who had a slightt on aithe cheek; there might
have been more of the men ijured whom1i did not
ses, but the injured men were paraded ; 1 heard the
order given to have ihiem paraded ; i saioine musket
'that had the upper part of the stock brolken; 1 have no
idea how it n'as done ; in my opinion the blow of a
large stone wouid have occasioned il; andtheare was
one barrel pointed out lo me w'ith a small indention in
il; saw some injuries and scratches on the packs
and accoutrements of the soldiers; soma of these
inight have been produced by stones, but others were
so smooth they could n t have becu produced by stones
or by violence; 1 saw a pack stove in, and also a sol-
dier's cap broken: a stone would have dons il; there
wras one bayonet pointed out te ie as bent, but 1 can.
net say if il was.

On special application, Dr. Evans, of Newmarket-
on-Fergus, wras then permiltedi to be examined res-
pecting the death of some of the victims-The cause
of Casey's death was a gunshot wound in the rigt
side of the abdomen ; J. Frarley had a gunshot wound
ln the ieft temple, freom whticht bis brains protrudedt:
wten lis fusat saw hlm lie wras living, but insensible;
titis wras on Thunrsday, anti he tiedi on lte followiag
Suaday ; he never recoered his senses; lte causa ofi
tis deathi was thte gunashot woeund; lte balla, from the
shape anti size of the woundis, must hiare heen mus-
ket balla.

Cr'oss-aeamined b>' Mr. Graydon-i shouldisuppose
ltai these mien wrere atot faoe ta face.

Dr. Going ai Sixmnilebridige, gave similaer testimony'
as regardedi the tisath of James Flaherty, Themas
Ryan, Michael Conlan, anti Michael Colemnan. Tite
doctar also deposedi lthai he wras lunlthe courthouse whien
lte firing cemmen ced ; he heard several shots, andi
then leapedi thtrought lte indow' af te juryrcom ; a
inan iwent te thie courthoeuse wvinow and said, " Gen-
tlemen, if yen don't came cut allthe people wiU Le
shot ;tî Le aso sait, «Dector, woun'i you cerne eut-
some cf lte people are badly hurt'?" Le then wrent cut,
andi proceedet tei lana whbere haiena thtree mena,
one apparently' tiead, andlr twdymng; lthe liwo were
on te pint cf desat; te flst man lis believedi waes
deadl; lucre mnight have basn a smnall space betwreen
ILs titres. The itness thean proosededi te tiescribea
te wounts receivedi b>' lte parties, andi stated lthat ina

is axamination cf then-ehad bad the -assistance 6f apartnent is formed is of largesize, is covered witi'
Dr. Mealyiof 'Enis; ebèsidethe dead People.lie sa grass and trees, and lias.around the base of il -a cir.

'tose w were woundedHlRyan,.Glytn,Heffernan, cue cf uprighît stones, anme of which, sevan or eigît
and Molony were amoagst the woundedt m hii lie saiw; Test high, and four et five feet square, still -remain.-.
ali sufered from gunsiot wovundàs; lie saw a soldier The chamber is approachd by a gallery about fify
irounded on itlat day; lie liad cuts on Lis head.Le feet long, the enter half of whicis about four fee
was net in led whien witness sawi him; he ras Sitting hilgi, with sloping aides of upright Stones, hliree fee
at a table eating potatoes and multon-(iauialter)-- tire lches apart at tUe top, and hliree feet six inches
there iras a long nt on the top of-the éhad % ,ich li a lit the botton, covered inith flat stones, la one part
probed; it did net appear to him te go t the bone s; it of the gallery le atones have been squeezed together
was a flesi wound; there ias a small vound on Ite at the top, so ithait us necessaryI lo move upo ithe
poil which ue would n t consider severe; there was lands and knees to obtain acess. The plan of the
another anterior îo the first, which was small; there chamber is made cruciforni by three recesses-one in
w'às a fourth wound on the cheek; it appeared to be front of the entrance gaIlery, and Ite oiters in east
a stab of an awl, and not dangerous; lie saw no otlier and vest. The chamber is domed over by large
soldier; ifihe had a patient a stronge nuscular man le stones placed fiat one upon Ithe oither, eaci slighty
would not dèem it tnecessary to send hm te hospital overhanging, and gradually approaching Ile centre",
for such wrvonnds. , where a single fiat stone covers a amnid complstes tlie

Cross-exatninted by Mr. Graydon-WenI looked whole, at the height of about twelty feet fromi lte
through the vindow itere were not many people iu floor. The inidith of the chamber, from east to wes,
Ite treets; I saw some people running away; i may be twenty feet. Ii eaci of three recesses is a
cannt say how many; there mighthave been tirenty large flai stone, slightly holowed an tue upper sur-
or more; lthere were a great many people in the lane face, se as te form a sort of basin. This singular con-
wien I irent there, i did ntul ses any of the wmounided strucon ils made further extraordinary by lie circun-
men, but Ithe soldier eaing; I nwould net consider the sance that on the face of matiy of the siolnes are,
soldier fit for duty; if standing up hlie iwound on the carved, or rather engraved, volutes, circles, and zig-
head must] have been inflicted bya person above him. zags. The fini stoties over the galler ai hlie entrance

Dr. Evans was recalied and examined by Mr. Cof- o considerable size, twelve or fourten cfeet iong.--
iey-Saw- wrounded men on the it22nd ; James Grady, Ibid.
of Newmarket, a man named Coonerty, of Newmarket Hoir CoErcIoN cAN BE Col.nRED.--Soma f Ou
and a man naîned IHoward, ofI th same place wers feudal contemporaries, justly appréhensive of possib,
seen by hin on Ite saine day; liey were irounded consequences iereafter, whien Ile secret niachinerr
with bullets, in some days afterwards te saw a man of the late election for County Down shall come to be
named M'Namara, who was, to the best of lis belief, explored, are laboring te raise a fictitions outry about
aisc wounded by a bullet ; the younger Flaherty had intimidation and violence on lthe side of the popuilar
tir hayenet vouids la addition to that described by party. These attempts arc simply Iudicrous in the
Dr. Heel>'. levaof hBelfast, througiî î'litse attsaIlite Itiret,

UMr.Graydon submitted that this evidence liad no- iTugs o? andirgortiah ise paradeti uarmeti
thing ta do with the inquiry here-lite cause o death bands, without Ithe sligtest eflort at concealment: so
of certain parties. thaI a sings sentnceneeds noto be wasted

M r. Coffey said it had everythin g to do with the fbttio ne of pe tis to t Le whale con-
b0 ualotc retoites, noterions IlaIle iriola o r-

inatter; il iras plain, froin the cross-exammination, thai imniiiity. Ai Newtowinards the l;idlord autorie.
justification for firing would be the defence adopted, ireataei their " blutdgeon meI" lu a caracersti
and it was necessary te shoiwliow the whiole malter style, as these s we are informed, ha
stacti. Ilîir m«tctservedt iia1tlient u husebu alu,(;

tr. Graydon contendedf tha, as it ivas net shown ai tîlitlthc> merse atotn sloo in a n ,ioa-kbeine
tbat these irounded men were in the affray at all, the lonicin" te tue DownHunt! These imiserable t
evidence was iadmissible. 'fhey mightiavereceivedi hasoifld hieisalves to do the work of beasms, andi
their irounds in any other place. was quite right that they should receive beasts' u

Aler soine discussion on the subject. atI the lands of their paymasters.-Banner of UstLe.
The Coroner ruiled, that unless it irere shown the Execu-rIîn or -rIE COiICs KnX AND ACoo:y

men were present et the affray, lie evidencecould ATDUNDA LK.-At neon on Saturday, Si stJul y the a'6
not be received. sentence of the law was executed on lie wretuhed

Mllr. Cofley undertook t produce sucli of the wiound- men, James Kirk and Patrick M'Cooey, conrvicueL att
ed inen as were able to aliend. the late assizes for the murderous assauli on Mr. East-

Mr. Graydon-Welt, Dr. Evans, hoi «tany ai tuese wood. The hour named for the executioîn ias hal-
men are i a position to attend ? past eleven. AlIten 'eic'lck a large body ofI lte con-

Di'. Evans-1 should say all i have seen and at- stabulary force of the ceunty was nusierdat ite po-
tended except Cooiuerty and Flaherty. lice ba rrak, ich is directly in front ofI the gacl, aril

The depositions of the several witnesses were ilhene asquadron of the 16th lancers, inider the command
read over and acknowîledgedi m Ite usual maniner, and of Caplain Forster, was draiwn up in the square Jrort-
the parties bounid over to prosecute a ithe assizes if ing the courthonse, and adjoining the prison. Sout
necessary. after daybreak Ite Catiolic Chaplain of ue gaol, the

The inquiry was adjourned ait half-past five o'clock. Rev. Doctor Kieran, andI is curate, Ithe Rev. Mr.
Weir, were in atiendance a lthet prison. Boit ie

SIAnaRAN CAmwron.-This gentleman has taken prins slept soundl during the ight, and at lalf-
Ls fareivell of public life in a leter addressedi "to the past six e'clock they rase, wenIte CeJrgymen were
friends of tenant-right in Ireland, but especially t the immrnediately lattenidanîteupon them. Aiten o'cleock
tenant-right electors of the county of Down. He a double file of pelie ias drawa up across each side
concludes thus:-" To the tenants of Ireland, 1say,_ of the street in front of the gaol,hituscompletely shut-
Persevere, anti yen wili gain your rigis. Toe ting off al approach Io it from oaher cnd of lite town.
electors e th ecoui ai Dto nmItlie laie con- people livig li the street shu uthtteir shopsest, hvetoso ecou orteronohe e a1eprincinsan' closed theirwindoiw blinds. Partis of policetest, ave bena tet supprters fi li great ne s,.pairoled te taown, and every precaution iras taken t>ef ~ ~ ~ ý Fe-atetcaîîgtanirececinI nt uar aainst an>' ipleasent issulîs freinlte excite.-
the expression of my admiration and esteem, andimy gurdaist>'an nplea ar s ohe exe...
gratitude fr the honor they conferred on me in ite ent that was known o to prevail. There were vry
eany proofs Ireceived of theirconfidence and attaci- few of the townspeople ef Dndalk present ai te

ment. i say t lhem, Do not despair; the lime vill appaling spectacle; some country people were there..
yet come when, with some more successful leader at and a fei wonen and boys; but, geierailly speakig.
your head, yenmil gain t coat." the public kept away from it. Many respcc:abhe

ac. . shop-keepers and tradesmen lef t the town, and weuTns Conin ExmBeioN.-Tlhe National Exhibition ta Drogieda or Ihlackroeks for the day rallier tianof lie Arts and Producs of Irelanîd, now open i remain there while so terrible a scene iwas being on-Cork, ia most creditable Io those who orgaitsed it, acted. At eleven e'clock he untr-sieriff, - lUmba-
and must be beneficial tIo the country. The temporary Zon, Esq., entered Ithe gaol, and intimation was inaie
building erected for the morks of ine art has a much ito te wrercled mn inIte condemned ceils, ithai whuentbetter effect thian re wvere led to anticipate by sorm tieirlMergymen wuld have finaly Minis:eredtoihem
of the accoutnts that reached us. Te iroof s a sem- they shniLd be prepared lo coae fortl andi mcet hlieir
cirele fifrti three feet i tdiameter, and consists chiefly doom. Al iti minutes before twelve the doors of ihof laminated ribs, twvelve fet apart, t tiewo snaler elis were openmed, and the rrnelanicholy procession was
ribs internediate carrying purbins, and boardedi ili formed ini the corridor--every one presetnt beinug ii-inch boarding covered wî'ith canvass and painted. It covered. M'Cooeywalked firet, aittended byllî e Very
iras enstrucied inder the direction of a gentieman Rev. Dr. Kieran, wearing bis stole, and reitng in aticînetf Beason, iuîîyenty-fcur tiys, ati cesi about loud voice and solemn tone, Ite Litarny for at Seul Ie-

T,0.ELdr' E o I Ca> parting, accordingto the ritual of the Catholic Chturch.
THE.ELECTIONS IN THE NORTI.-In County ' Ty- The wretched convict tînd is liands clnspelin a de-

rone the Tenant Riglit candidate las been lefeated votional attilude and continued te repeat without intr-
by majorities so lerge as, no doubt, ta surprise Ite mission, irom the time t ileti the cel] unltili ie
landlord niomeines themselves, and for which the placed on Ithe drop, "Oh, Lord! be merciful ita e a
.Derry Standard accoutis by stating that "the No- sinner . Raly Mary, motherof Christ, pra me.
Popery fani.ianism was raisei by Claude Hamhilon- Kirk followed nexit, attended by the Rev. Mr. Weir.
courtier as lie is-to a perfect furorr." In county Do-. wha was also reciingl the services prescribed for thenegal the Tenant Right contest Las been carried on occaiont. T ci%,nvica walked with a fîir stp te

ith intense vigor, though intimidation and coercion the place of execution. Aririved in the press-room
have at length succeetied i hliat quarter. Although they ire hated over te the exautioner, a yonng
Mr. Johnston has been iominallytdefeatd, tihecount.y felowlof not mare than eighieen years of age, a nativeis practically opencd, ante ltndlord "league" in of the Queen's County. There lie pilnioied lthem with
Dotiegalmay depend on it that they will now have te strong leather straps and bucles, and ien ailixel a
figt tua people at every turn until elecloral emanci- p i ' o lack crae oer is face. A few mites of
pation shall have been achieved. Mr. Johnston pos prirate prayer iere shere perrmitted the iuntappi
sesses determination and other requisites of success, mn with their Cleugy, andi the then wal-ed forth t
and le lias pledged himself ta begia forthwith, and the place immediately before the gallows. Tie exe-
to organise every para Itfrom the anae end of Donegal cutioner then placed rond thliaiecica oplies ofi silr,
to the other, with a view to lte next constitutional irhich erc manufactred for the purpose in Cork
battile, which is sure to occur within a limited period gaol, and were attacied Io the hempen liaiter 1hat was
from the presit date.-but. faistened on the machiner>' insida. lHe hilen placed.

LÀaxnoan IsrnurnnATros.-.Natices cf retaliation b>' wh'ite caps ont iheir liadts, cutidiah irait gale huaviung
lafidlords oni their tenants, after te elections, eppear been opeuned, 1h tiwoemn cerna forthu andi stoodi on flue
la sema cf lte count>' pepers. Ttc Tipperary Vin- scafloldi,their Clergymen all thec whiereading payers.
dicator says :-" Vengeeance bas been dleclaredi against There wras saome ahtudder among the crowdt whien lthey
the tenantry' on certain estas fer having daret to do dame out, Lut not so mchl senisation as mhrht hava
as they' thoeugt pioper, anti as the>' hat a perfect bean expecledi et se direatful a nmoment. M'Cooer
rigt to de, irith lthe elactire franchise. WVe have then spoke neari>y as folaows:--"My <tsar beclovedl
accouais fromn certain quartera of lthe intamous threats Christia, I ama bidding a ls farewelli to you. I
ai baffied tmaignants." Thle saine journal atdds:- have Leen accused wnt M talgart's bLmesîcs, cand
"JInformations have besa tek-en against A breaham with Mr. Mauleverer's anti Mn. Ceuber's Loti ied nio
Ceates, Esq., agent ta Stratibroke, for the discharge huand liane at ail. It iwas sait ithat I iras la a con-
cf a pistol--whether accidiental or otherwise remainis spircy> iwith James Kirk fer te marien of Mr. East-
ta Le sean-at a pet-son la Carrickn-en-Suir, after the woodt. I navet stood liside the hanse te ntigt itwuas
eleetion for the conty ai' Waterford ami Saturday' even- swrota le lthat I slept ln lte ton oflDunak. That
ing." nightt I iras et home. I hadinotingîtd withtM'En-

Tfuit CnAuncuaan Mocxn or NEWGRANGE, MEATU. tagcrt's mutider ; I had noalting te te wîith leIsoni's
-About tire miles iromt Draghteda is anc of îLe «test et Manleverer-'s. And nw, «t> dat Chrnistiants I am
extraordinary relies ai the past la ILs kingdom-thme going te bidl yen a last farewrell-andi lamt teae of
ehamberet «tound of Newvgrange, la the county' of issus Cutriat, I ask yen lo hars nothuing leotic wiih
Meath, ofîen quaot Lecause allias rasemrblanas ta secret parties, or Ribbonismn. The meun ihaI wouldi
thte Treasuries ai acient Grece, anti other structures Lring yen fate ltent woutd Le lte final te betray' yen.
of the Pceasgic periodi. Ttc mouatdl i hich tte anti turn on you. Tako tho, advice of' your Ctcrgy,
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and b <uled by thîem; if I had.donc so, I weotld notsuci a cab
niow be standing on this spot. (Sensation.) 13e guided rîtderstand
by your Clergy-take their advice, and it you do, you aas accan
avili not go astray. The man who comnes to ya yo t o atetait
conspire for a murder, he is only a wolf in sheep's ocrai antic
iiothingt; and i now beg of you, in the honor of Our Mancheste
Lord Jesus Christ, to go down on your bended knees, calict b1
and to pray to God to forgive me my sins." When political ci]
the unfortunate man had ended, the signal was given very siti
to the executioner-itéhebolt was withtdrawn; bothikeemcn.
convicts feul together fiorn the drop, and in less thian MINIsTE

ien seconds they alid ceased to exist. Tieir deatiIhe Ozfoi1
was almost instantraneous. Kirk gave one convulsive ihat Mr. D
sruggîe as ha feil, and then al vas over. The bodies atian avitia
lutng stuspended fron ithe gallows for three quarters ofinisters h

a hour, and they were then cut down and brought cial refera
into the prison yard. Tihey aere then placedt in thetie Ciane]
coffins wiih their clothes on, and given to their friends, scieme, v
not moe iiat Ithree or four persons appearing thera te tovili asteni
claim hriem.-Evenling Mail. principla, i

THE WEATHiER-TIIE CItoPS. aU vantage
AR-.;LAGH.--Potatoes are, te acertain extent, tainted ;mevîng e

but the supply will, however, be abundant. On the vhererar i
whole, thie harvest promises abundance.--Armagh ttcebutitan
GUuardian. apen impa

1rtas.-The crops are excelleut in this neigh- cf fo] and
Itrbooi, with one exception-the potato crcp-which, seltes, and

we deplore to state, bas again been altacked by the 1c profil
atal bîight.-Allone Scntinel. dersiecîlti

.Artrmrî .- Witin lthe last day or two a considerabJevcrn.itl
proportion of the potato fields iii this viciily have on Frenaht
sitovn symptoms of the return of the blight. The theedtlies i

attack is very suddent.-Belfast News-Lefitvr-esîablisied
Cron , JLY 3L-We regrette hrear that atsomeisknrt

nart of this coutnty the poato blight has again made cîcatiotixi
ts appearance.-Tlipperary Friee Press. .

Es'rs, AucUST 2.-Wre regret to mention that the praparatian
potato crop in different parts of this countîy have suf-lie iepatI
ered very muic fron bligit. i lrnany patis le A distret

bligIt alis been very rapid, and Ithe efiluvia froin the Maitone
garadens very offensive.-Clare Journal. and Miner

G.awAy JuaY 31.-The fatal potatu blight has once ieate ainm
aain made is appearance. Tie crops ini this neigh- %vas courte
5îrlood are, we regret to say, nifected to a considerable cf marriagi

extent. Thc variousother descriptionsoferops through-Bular ale
-zut this part of the ,ctry are ail ii admirable con-aGilingi
dîion,and protnises to be more hat usuatIv productive ta the citîn
ihis seasrin.-Mecui'. t ron

Luorir.-The crops have a most promising appear- o pr
ance, particularly barley and oats. The turiLp crop I3mtlar gav
is doing vell in every part of the country. - The flax rage lite-
crop is also aeclient. We e egret thati the potato dis- like Buler
ease is rapidly spreading, and the distemper is of a ce>',af v
lar more m'alignant doscription tthan il wras Last year, Tlaey lirad
and its haviring set in a ionth eairlier than asual is anibîîtBulle

uaitional aggravation cf il.-Dundaitlk Detocral. tatIlle se
RoscOrMON, JUiLY 31.-The potato crop la this lo-m sure

i v much iUnjuredtt i b the bli t ft is feareul sertaiîced

inet. The result of the Irish elections, 1
, was also on the tapis; and, on the hole,
nted satisfactory. I am in a position to
ha tenant right members will recaive a ge-
cordial support from all the members of tihe
r school in the house. Tihe value of this
too highly estimated. The on di in all
rales is, that another appeal to the courtry

ly is. inevitable.-Corresponidentt of Dublin

niAL Gossm.-The London correspondent of
î-rald writes :-Il It is currently reported

israeli has measures of that kind in prepar-
h wili starta ihe new parliameni-that
ave made up their minds to become finan-
îers on a most extensive scale-and that

elbor of the Exchequer is now concoeting a
ithi the concurrence of his colleagues, which
sh the country, if it do not satisfy it. The
t is said, willb h adhered t Iof giving every

to our home products, by reducing or re-
ery impostI tiat presses upon native industry,
t is at al] practicable, and placing tIre pub-
s as much as possible upon propet y and
îrts-ahvays, of course, exceprintg articles
d those thigxs which we do not produce our-
id the frec impotationt Of which may have
ably reciprocated. For instance, it is un-
at an offer ias been made that if our go-
vill lower, or remove altogether, tIhe duty
wines, the French govertînent avili reduce
on some of our produets,andi thus would bu
d a fair system iof reciprocity. Mr. Disraehi
o be hard at work, and lm constant commu-
with commercial mien, financiers, and ac-
îwhile they are over head and cars in thIe
n of statistical returns in several of the pub-
ents."

ssing and extiaordinary case was tried at
assizes, whett William Butler, a Sapper
, was convicted of uttering a forged certi-
arriage. Ani Farrell, a young Irish girl,
d by the prisoner at Chatham ; the banns
e avere published at Chatham Church; but
rwards told the girl they should be married
arn. Accordingly, one morning tirhey avent

rch there, and soe men asked questions,
aigh tIre forms, and one man, in "a sort of
retended to marry them. Subsequently,
e a paper to the young woaman-her "timar-
s';" this wras the forgery. Anc Farrell,

r, is a Catholic. Sie iradi saved some ma-
hici ier prebended husband gotp ossession.

I together fourtee months, and liad a child ;
r to-l her she waas na aviwe. It appeared
ldiers had access to Gîilitgiana Chturch to
eys froin the lofty t-er. The culprit was
ta be transported for seven years.

thai the disease vill b greater tiis year thait iai
beeti for many seasons.

Sarco, Jty 31.-Wte regret exceediaglyI to stateIJNITED STATES.
thuat the potate blight ias agait made its appearantUe Awrur. CosïL.xoRT're-Loss ovt $ O

n manyti parts of thiis ecounîty'. 'ihe witeat and oat A nevea 40 FASAugusl
eraips are good.- Cihr'onicle. i91i.- 1\lira bcels'a out tiis mîring about liait-01aI

W4.:xonu.-Tie peinte blight has shown litself in1' inltie Inînhr yand of Dauet> & S'n, Wcst
aver>y quIatier, and that earlier that usual, and te an ''n>, on tie xest sidetStad Street, Tira ira

e xtett which is creatinig groat alarm.- Wt:/jord Guar. mprea] rapitil>' nortit-aat. Twrebleeks, witirtie as-
eeptictmofiKir-nharhey's Brick Store, avare entiral>' con-

GREAT BRITAIN.. Ti a Mex'rrtsA r. SuFFRERns.-A collection wastae
Tutu Sussex FaMEnRtss AD» LoR DimnBY.-Lord

Derby is also iii a false position. A Protecttiolais still eup b te eure tricL>'Uiwahaiff tre ue-
in hearr ie dare not propose ils restoration ; yet Urs dollars avare recairail t tie Catiedrai. Tie
chief supporters in the counttios avill regard iim as a
traitor to their cause if i doaes not ; adi they are notw' its donc mach in Boston, te aroase publie feeling ia
suyîng in this country, "if Lord Derby does not re- bahaîf ofIre ivreireal nufetunates. Caîheciis for
sitore protection, we''l al turc RadicaFls. Thai is the tic sa
irdinary talk armong the farners at tieir markels ande pdpese coferhtalceiii arta e!evourta

heir nare't dinners. The Tories exult to findiltat about a tirsauidtdolars.- Besloir lilot.
rhe Whigs have beau, as a party, danaged by te1CsMn'ino

ion. Be it so. 'l Liberals of tie Oppostit .tonanagoirnas denlarodlis
have acquired m1-ore strength ; lieir prospects are more m
heieting tthan thtey ever weire before, and the mure tneoassar>'oat.-

Whr must enow merge in lie more Liberal portion oft uF1111 UDSONlRrvrt Mrîtnr.t.-Pie pmpers bave
:he Ôpposition. Thee is one party comitg awih ad- caarly'cease] te eounplaîî, ante ailair i nmosi fur-
dJiitnaI farce into parliatent vithl very angry feelings gettei. Oavaers an] ofilors are ureparedlte sert] a

-tle irisi Catholie party, hating Lord John Russell leareaindredsttirs hoisa of tiriteeciy.-
or his Durtamî ltr, and dte1sting Lord Derby for.Front ue ototr axaiargas areclip tieî]oaing-

hie jaie proclamaion. Ti oppasiiOm wili b thcre-I'' c, on the Hudsn.-We iearn fient tie N'aa
re-and wc deeply regret il- diided aengstra -ecpaiers thpractice theracimg-ou the Hudson

,ives: 1. Tiere s lte l Whig pariy, with Lord .1.
iusseli at its iead-at nan toiI ltem iaidispenîsable ; 2. ry CIay. Se laie as last Titunst'a steambenîs
Ltord Panerston, whoi, thougli liai recognised as thIe are saUtotbare compatie io e acldwn Iroti
tead if anrt> party, is a host in litnseuf; 3. Tiie Gra- Aln, onitting te maleIre landing ai Hudson, ant
hiuin party, cf Liberal Wihigs ;4. Thle IaMen i' Mai- ile
ehester ;" 5. The Peelite, bars hioverinîg ii tavilightc. ar Vonkers, lie see otte late Irauad>,

betreen both armaies; 6. l'e Irisi Brigade ;" 7.Ootei oats suceded!ilipassiliemirar, mi
Tie Ptseyitos, represeined li Mr. Glatone ; 8. aviaite cenqacring c heeratl fer vjetor>.11- b.

'h Evangelicals, represented y Mr. Spoonter; 9. Mr. %Vehstar's frietîds ln Boston [lave eceetnet
hlire ligh-ant-Dry Chiurci party, representted by Sir te press iis nomnation for te Prcsiticy,uuiesa tire
il. luglis. as tie Dissenters vil b by Mr. Miali. shuaJd a sme ]tnmistratioîu l er Sies it bis ta-
'htese religions parties voui be, in ordinuary times, oftor, i Pîercî0 e [olI lltiittuttioltfrI a
rtile conasequience ; but ina tie next, as in the Jast mire

pariarcniticliese a' II pchal>'lie au b'It ier 'ileavre vartons reparla front Wusitiitgotra fexaparliamnent, the hionse will probably be ton ofteni per- I
er-ed inttu a sort of ecumnieical coîteul or a syinod,mlt's u lirelation ta Mr. Wbstec's tnovamet.-
aud cn sone divimions ane or iore of thorm my' titiOue aas, ualie ha aac-e UpcaiîîaPresitîcu

geat mitùchief. The session wili coimence awitih Filîmor naîir, liatlils
oestions cf no ordinary interest ; but if the Liberals mis et lus tit-rrir', tGeergatown, feioster ; atin-

ýtt ti ne to thieir professions oI the hsting, it vill be tiir, titîliratl rasrgtedaallefLlte Sirtea lepcrt-
impossible for tie Derbyites long L reltain oilice, in- iLtiiti; rn] stil iller, tuaI ie an] ira Presidetii
les they produce measures iii direct oppesion teoeno receeileulte eacimirer for aiile amger.-
tieir former professions.-Brighton He'ald. Miicht arc ae tuabeliave -lb.

TIra MacHensTra Scuroo. s rtANn a DInnliraionil Intll.ge-cer -cill ancotitrs t-e
Oui Wednesday a very full meeoiig of lte counrcil tof resinu fet-loi. Abbott r rIotEn
te " League" took place in chaminber, at whichr wecce anere lintIlte appîuitinett.of jasepIl. iacrsoti, 'O

prset ie eaungnitbes ftie a teltrtr 'iltuielhia. to fil iis place. Mr. Laxererîco is ex-
present the leading miembers of the MnIIcheser
s[hooL. The question under consideration was theim -lb.
position of parties. Fromn all I ca learm, it appeats M]r. n e,(Cîusu] at St. John, N. B., lias ce-
that the prevaient feeling armong the " leaders> of tarit 'i
ita Frie ''rade party is one uppased te givieg lirethesheries. le eticiltatas tlictlt i lïecring

sligltest toleration inli aty nle wa'ay te ta prescrit an
tinistry. Indeed, i believe a systeratic opposition At Gatbviuge, <Lc liquer \warrarts lsCeul a tea
l them is ail but agreed in. I am also credibly told aveeka age b> Jtice Edaards, ahiclia'ere sert te

that in lthe einsuing sessieti the Manichester party mitaeSerifraite coutil>, ba'e bet'ti cetorneitite
thIe louse will adop the principle of lre Irish pary'," justice arieissue] hem. Tie sirrili Iras miroir legal

anti lioltilemselves aitogetiher inidependent of Ithe aivico iIllitier, andiis satisîlaîl ttrecanîrot
Whigs, in whomrn the' ave i lie ri- nre confidence.- serve tira aa'utritsu-
It is rconritlerity liculataed that witli the aid of the Otraialast aeek-, ahut60 harrels cf liqucrs, va-
Irish section or indepetitteit Liberal nernbers in the lie] aI about $3000,cvere seize] at Fai River unler
house, neithrer Whig mer Tory willo beong pernittedntear Tlquer La'. ''itepropert>' elerge] la
seatis ii ithe counait cf the.Sovareign, ant tha a cabi-Mr.Abro, anti as store] upan bus prema. .Aso,

inot of popular men, more or less identlied with trhe 28 harcels cf tie sane sr t ing teaMielcO-
fortrties of the people, will ltirnately be ond, whoseColiia3-lb.
ineasures, whilst conservative of all our great interests Att riainan beitg iic'ltrceiiahetLncolleotin
tdtt inmstituntions, avili yet tmeet Ie progressive spiritappurtus tescntl dont iotîbhxes,a'iispereîlin ilta

d te age, anid concede wilh grace ti reforms hVlih, arrier's carintlie aas nul iaturaiscîl anticalîl net
r< withhed, miglt gecerate revoltion. Nor is il t vote. No Vankece ami]taatecrilua gel eut (f

;4!l hable] rh-titirauutîiryaraul1'bercaocktasupport a fizi inthisea.- lbe.
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a Book.
A SALVE FOR THE

Fransted fromtht
" Religion in Socit

Musîin.is 10¿d.
SKETCHES OF T

RIGLT REV. DR
By lisheop Spalding.

A TRATISE ON Gi

Corner cf No

ih eolarsiip and taste-Crdinal Wise-

ion of theFOLLOWING OF CHRIST
side of the Atlantie. Eecry CatLie,

shlld have a copy of Élis 'treasure of

E BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.
e Frenthli o Abbe Martinet, Author o
ety," by Julge arry. Paper. Is 3d;

11E LIFE AND TIMES OF THE
FLAGET, firat Bishop of Louisvile.

. bîro., 108 pages, s.
ENERA L CONFESSIONS, isa 3d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
tre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Strret.

DE. IILSEY'S
GUM-COATED FOREST PIELLS.

SUPERFLUITY of Bile may always b cc linw ry sema un-
favorable symptm wvhih i produces, sueh as aic-k stomnach,
lcadache, bss if appetite, biter tiate iti the momiih,yllow

tint cf t skia, langidness, costiveness, or other sympfoms of
a similar iitture. Almuost every person gets bilions, lte cegleet
of which is sure toebringi on some dangerous disonrer, frequently
terminating in death. A single 25 cent box of Dr. Haisey's
Gum-coated Forest Pis, is sulfiaient t Iteep a vhole famrily
from bilious attacks and sickness, fron six monthts te a year.
A single dose, from t to 3 of these miid and excellent Pills for
a hild; fron 3 te 4 for a t n îadult; and from ,5 te 6, for a erown
person, carry offlall bilions and morbid marier, and restere the
stonmeia and boweis, euring and preventicg ail Nanner of
bilious aiattacks, and manly othjer disarders. "

SALTS AND CASTOR 01>.L
No reliance can be placed on Salis or Castor Oil. Thtsm, as

well as ail commnon pittg:mnves, pa-s oit withoumt tonching île
bile, leavimig the bowels costire, and thestonach in as baid con-
dition as belore. Dr. H:lse's Forest Pills act ton ite ganit-diut,
and carry ail morbid, bilious natter, frin thie stmach and
bowels,leavingthe iysten strong and buoyant-maindc[car;
prcluc ng per ia nient goud lcalh.,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In I-;5, Dr. Halsey's Pills were frrst nadi known t the

publie, under ithe <enomination of " ifalsev's Sugar-coted
PUis.? Their excelleit tilities son nined tfr titet a high

reputation, and the aninual sale o, many tlousand
boxes. Tiis great success excited the avarice of desirrnin.
mei, who ceitttncttied Ite manutinihetuîre i cnillion Pis,

which rthy coated with Stugar, to give theme th outward np-
penrance tf Dr. lialsvey in order t sAl rhenm undter Ite good

wiiL Dr. Htsey's Pls tad gained, b Ycuring thousatnds o
disease.

Tie tpublic are nowmt o t respecifullyt ntiied, ltat Dr. l-ai
scy'sgenuinte PISl wil itinceibrih bt ettcotd wiili

G U 1 A R A B [C,
an article whinh, i every respect, supersedes Su;ar. both on

accuniit of its heling virtues, and ils durabiliw. The ti-c
of lhis improvemnt, is Ithe resuîlt ft' a suceussioni ti. expterî-

mtentîs, dnriîg thice years. For 1re invention of whieh, Dr.
talsey lias been awaýirded the oily patent eL'r granied un

Puis bv theGovernentîr et' ite Utimt Sittes Iof Amerça.
TltGiinm-coared Forcst Pills prusents a beaimtitul transparent

glossy appennance. The uwell-knuwn wholesome <inllies of
pure Gmtnt Aribe, vwilI wlirhich thPe are coatei, renders thltem
stl lietter itian Dr. Halsey's celebract Stig.ar-contiel Pils.-
The Gumî:r-coated Ptlls are tever Iahe toijiri-y fron damn ,
but rinain lIte aie, rttaing all ileir virtles to an itelnite
period ofiiîne, anitd are paierely (rue frotIte disagreabcle and
tîaitîseat ing t aste of Mt'dit-inte. e nter l avoidI aIl impostis
and e tobtain Dr. HIalsey's truc and genuinle Plils, sec Iat Ite
label tii' cccli box bons Ille sîgraitiîre nf U. \%. IHAUSE'-,Y.

Rentier !Il! ifrvon teisîr te u ticlr re cf n tîtotleittiie
dles iot cotain tiat hirkttit poison, Calomel tir Mrerttiy, pur-
chase HALSEY'S CUM-GCUATEiD FOIES' i'LLs, and
avoid ail otiers.

] yoi desire a miM and genic purg rative, 'which ne-ilier
naîlseates uor gives rise togrtipg, Sek fLir lInLSEY'S

It voi wîould have the mostoneccn trated, as well as the
brst rpound Sara îrila Extrat in wni ord, tir pirifyitigr
the blooi, obtain Dr. lIA LSE VS PILLS.

Ifytîn doc îlot wisi e ofll n avictimI to dagerou illness,and bo
suIjeted ta a Physicianî's Lill of 20 cr-50 toillars, tahle i dose of
Dr. HALSEYS'PILLS as son as unfavorable arympîtomîs
are experienced.

If von would ave a Medicine wich doetints not leanve tie
hoiwels enstive, but .ries strtngrth intead of wveakness, pîrocutre
H ALSE V'S PILLS, and avoid Sais aid Castor Oil, and ail
commn p%îi as
P purents, il yri sish your families to continue it giood
healith, keep a box of HALSEY'S PI S 1 inyoutr house.

Ladies, Dr. ALSEY'S PILLS tre mll and perfectly
hiarcmiess, ar]nd wl adaptedl to the peculiar deitea ut your
CuNtaititiiiis. Procure tirera.

Travellers i .Marineris, before undertking long voyages,
provde yourseif viih Dr. HIALSEY'S PILLS, as a saîltegîrd
tiaimst aiikueai

'Vholiesale and Retail Aeents:-In Montreai. W1LLIAM
LYMAN & Co., R. RuttKS, and ALFRED'SAVAGE .&
Co.; Thrac Rivera, JOIIN IEE,%,N;Qucite, .JHLN
MUSS ; St Jhas, BISSETT & TbLTO';S
Dr. BROOKS;- Melbourne, T. TATE; St. ifyacinethe. J.
B. ST. DENIS.

July ?1nd, IS52,

THE LARGEST FRENCU JOURNAL IN CANADA,
For

ONE DOLLAIR ONLY PER ANNIIMh
LE MONITEUR CANADIEN,

JOURNAL DU PEUPLE.

Nolice le Merchnts -teho tls/ Io Adverlise in lthe Fernck
Language.

TIS JOUtcRNAL tof-rs, fromnts ler price co aubscriptioa
and extensive circulaiton througlut Canada anc Foreign parî,great advantages to Merchats nd others, espeially to those
who wai to advrie f'or Ire Couitry.-Appyi ta

D)tJMON'IIGNY &. Co,
Sel>' ~ 1552. Ofice, 79?, Si. Pum Streel, MeaircahJuly 2, Ef,2.

JOB PRINTING OFFICE OF TIE
" MONITEUR CANADiEN"

79.ý Saint Paul Strect, Mon/rcal.
TU E Subscribers have arranged their Priin g Presses so a-t
to enabla theim to undertake nal descriptions of JOBS; buih iii
the French and Englisht languages.

The cleariness of the,ty'pes, tc ielegance of te ited ges of tt
Pamphlets and Cards wichli they entu produce, froi ihir ûice,
cannot but ensure a great superiority over other Typograpiciat

works of itde kind.
'iTaeicall tie attiention of Merchants and others, to tci-

establilrhmeirt, so as te bu able te judge tf the advarruns re-
sultintr to thenirin being able to procure Cards and Adverte

ments ir both languages.

Jîtî' 1, 152.ry
DEMONTIGNY & Ce,

CROWN LANDS DEPARTIMENT.
Qiaisr, 30e/n 33:/y, 1852

NOTICE k hlereby given, that li Scool Lardis m the Coi.
ties tIf Bruce, Grey and lHuioin, are iow <iren iorsale w tu-ua

Setlers on] he folîfwimtg teris, viz:
The prie t w lTen Shiiiigs per acre, payable in Ten equa

A "i"i d "rl nts, wilthi in teratet : the lit!istîtalneit tu I.a
partd ipoin receimng authority to eNtrer upon the land. A etuai
occupantoni ti ie itmmnediate and contitiois; thte land to bu
cleared a the rau of five acres anniailly tir every hudred
aci-s durintg the irat five yenrs; n dwelling house, at least

uiu'tet et . by tweniy-six, ro be ertcted ; the timbîler to )ia
rese ved tdi tihIlie land hias be paid for i full and rented,

a.nd teliC ,sbject 10oan>.generiti titberdur>. rîieînier; naLt-
censei catît cipa tilinuittrt aassigîttîble xvliilienit permrissiont ,.-l-

grnted ; the sale aid te licnse of -e-ipation to aecome tnu
and void in case of iglect or viotiini of any of tie conditions;

t ,etlder to be entitied to obain n Patentt lpion colin
h all the conitns; not more than two hundred acres tv

bu sotlu u aiy oie pIr.n on these ters.
gY Ali iapers i the Province to copy for one motth.

CROWýVN LANDS DEPARTIMENT.

NOTiCE 5 lt'relby givra tiiot fatura Sales cf Crowtt Laittis
iilieb ut tc p -lait an t eicatrins qpcatiiti in thes raspec-

tive oceulities iuncilied belewv
\Vuî-î mil the Coîroties cf Doîltato 1anti Victoia,or Ses'cn
SIiilittund !Six Paixeelier ocre, payable 0in tntud niaal
tItletus, witlm itenest, oîte tetili ut Lte limne of SaI(,.

EîIll.f *o ('ot (i. _..ifOntario, wirlipar n Four
Shtitspur aur ne itae Cetnrîy tif (ttawni, Tiwet Sîtiling.,

pi!r ae; fre ititence, nortît cf the St. Lawrenete 5i5.
Cour cf Sat eprcey, and soutof th e S . Livrea in the

D eistrict h enst qCu te Ciaadere iver atd, KeniSebte
RuiS, Ot!eshillingad Six Petîce pur acre: Ii te aDistrict ai

" a f l ic River Clii ara p antiKanneba Rond,
ec Sbhings pur acre: tiheuDistritofuaw, Thrce iiersg, Si.

Fi-oas rothreel, orth ofthie Si. L awrence, T tore h-
iOgs Oe bacre:ib t ite District ffaspe antiCoîror>. tf Sague-

nay Onea :Shillig par acre, ii ail cases payable n lie ania-
inatimirenis, with iiterest, one fifth ai thie time of Sale.

For lands enhancei in value iy special circumstanes, stich
extra prie may be fixed as His ExCEuLENCY 'tiE GOvEaNoRa

G:muu.in Couttuil mat' direct,
Gaitl oceampaticin yt le ir·mediate and contintous, the

Land to bu cleuared at the rate of Cive acres annally for every
Imundred acres during five years, and a dwelting house erecte;i

ri less thian.eighteen fet by twenty-s fecet.
Tne tiniber te be subjeat te any general tintber dtLy that

r e Sale tubecomne cui anid void in ease of neglet or vio-
latio unL> eliofie conditions.

'hie eetler to blie entledit t obtain a Patent upon complying
with all tie conditions. Not more than two htundred actes to,
be sold to a llone prson.

it3- Ail papers in tme Province to copy for one mnrth.

ave more "territory." It is nowe WANTED 1IMMEDIATELY,
.ich Islands arc tdsirotns Of being AN ACTIVE YOUNG MAN, vio ihoroughly under.tandsarly as 1851 tavo propositions wxere Ime RETAIL GROCERY BUSINESS, Can speak both
verniment; one proposing to makie Frenr and Englis Lang es, Xcep Accouits, &c., and
i of lie Sandwich Islands to the -vho is eotmpeteti to take char;e ofIre Store, if required. Re-
)nsideration of a fixed annuity tho be jence to character anti abilitieswii be looked for.
ther contemplating a protectorate Applytu JOI-IN PHI-ELAN,
e Frenci over Hayti.-Ib. St. Paul'Street.

Montrea, July 27, 1s52.
TES, SUGAR, &c. &C. CARD OF TJANKS.

Sien ior JAVA COFEE, PicKLES, TifE SUBSCIIBER tenders ls sincere iainks to Messrs. J.
ACON, and a gond assoriment of other & C. Curran, Mr. M. P. Raun, of tha Ferankinouse, ani
.L0, St. Paul Street. Mr. W. Bartley, wiio bravelv came withli reir miie frm Grif-JOHN PHELAN. isitown, to assut Ie ot tit awM night (Ith etli of Julv,,OH 8.52), whein the lire birst suldely out at Dalousie Squar.o t rse men I at inebtedl'or ait bas been saved of a fine

E W BOCKS, stok of Ters, CoUec, &c.; and to Mr. John Atkinson, I maWnateful fur renting Ie a tore net ftr frot trimy old one, whiclh
ED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, lias eiabhed me tu cmnce huines, notvitlhsanding mygrenta.
EY. ByI he Aithorcss of Ger- s. . JOHN PIIELAN, Grcer.onscieice; 12nmo., of' 412 pages, July 13, 1852.
,. . . . . 3 9

and His Apostles. Translated THE SUBSCRIJBE Ithaving teen burat eut, begs to notifyMrs. Sadier; the 12th and con- lis friends that ieite bha OPENEL> his Store, next homse to Mr.ice, . . . . t 3 Jon. A-txisos, No. 10 St. Patt Sireet, where ho avill sell
3y Paul Peppergrass, Esq. ; part ut3 lis usteml nodame ates-GRIOCERIES, WJNES, SPI-

ES, complae, wvith Musie, a 1î JOHN PHELAN.
Uy .ohl Stevesnt , . . t Jtly 13, 1852.

tition of lhe CATHOLIC FA-
r og2,n .3 . . 3 NEW BOOKS AND NIEW EDITIONS,EWS on Teliv Polities and Social-

NSON, LL.D. Oe v<hitue,t536 pinges JUST PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
T litre paper, bouindI l3 I tue Ibll1iw

Extra, L ibrary. B Y TUE SUE SCRIB ERS .
. . . $1 25

G OF CHRIST. Newe tranrslation,
01 ilg. Coti Cilivensaians. B3> Mary Monlea, . 2 G-ducal Arvlhisliop of Wcsutninsîer. Cobb&t's Lutracis t. Ioai.sei amn nndLorers (baiig

ap cf Ne oarX'tik. n sutîttl e utc[ieisrcry cfrItlettinaimr)
ui, printed n uI te tinest paper, with at tSRio. hnusti, :r o h Refrmtin

:pice, 600 pagea, i89iiu., arrd tioitlir,'Ple Spirit of] le Nation, and other select Politica

1 Ie. sg 50 - Pr v t rs i tI Dublin Nevsapeiroer
. . o % Moore a Irisu Maelies, wvith n sk'ch of bis bite,' i,te 1 00 'lite Sputvile. lit ,Pautl Ppergras, Esq.; Part 2 1 i1be' oI 'lie Wrks cf ifishop England; , vois., . . 50 )bat'alled, . . 2 00.1.&,J<SDAR&C.

author of this new translation of the 1. & . SADLIER & Ce.,
Stcaniit bil dtedsince it ias oh- Corner of Notre iatne & St. Francis Xavier Streets.
tie highest autority, trot onliy inl eatle- Montreal, Ju îi21.
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8 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

MONTREAL MARKET PRICE
August

Wheat, -

Oats, -

Barley, - -

Peas, - - -

.Buckwheat, -
Rye, - - -

Potatoes, - -
Beans, Americai
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -

Veal, - - -

Beef, - -

Lard, - - -

Cheese, - -

Park, - - -

latter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -
Jîoney, - -

Eggs, - - -

Flour, - .-

Oatmeal, - -

- per minat

-- - i

- per bush.

- perqr.

- perlb.

- p- dze
per zintal

AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
-Alexandra.-Mr. .D. MVVGiJis.
Ayl5ner, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnois-H. Bogue.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr. John Comerford.
Bytowon.--Mr. Edward Burke.
Buckingham.-Mr. John Starrs.
Carllen.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq.
Carleton, Ristigouche, 3-c.-Rev. F. X. Tesiesr.
Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Cornwal, C. W.-Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Coumies of Kamouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourret.
Dewlitville.-Mr. James M'Iver.
.Dundas County.--Mr. Alex. McDoald, (ch).
.Eastern aownslnzps.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Kingston.-Mr. Jeremiah Mearher.
L'Orignal, Ottawa.-Rev. Mr.-Tabaret.
Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
.Norwood.-Rev. Bernard J. Higgins.
OsIawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Lee.
Perth, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Peterboro'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
.Petit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Percé and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Picton, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Prescott, C. Wf.-B. White, Esq.
Quebec.-Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy.
S. Viomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
Si. Reni.-Mr. Hu"h M'Gill.
Three-Rivers.-Mr.John eenan.
Tiguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'cIntyre.
7oronto.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

YOUNGMEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the aboye body will be hei
ai the MUSIC-HALL, on TUESDAY EVENING, 7th
SEPTEMBER, at EIGHT o'clock precisely, 'when the
ELECTION of OFFICE-BEARERS, to serve br the ensuing
year, will take place.

By Order,
DANIEL CAREY, Sec, ro tem.

Mouireal, August 26, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Lagers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
eoks, substantially PBound. Only OE SHILLING A.ND TiREE
PEcE THE QuItR.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Cornerof Notre Daine and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Ce.

TIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and from its close proximity to the
Banks, the Post Office and the Wlharves, and Us neiirhborhood
to the difflrent Railroad Termini, mak it a desirabe&Residence
for Men of Business, as vetl as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
Vill be at all times supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can affird.
HORSES and CARRIAGES will be in readiness at theSteamnboats and Railway.ao carry Passengers to and from the

same, free of charge.
THE HOUSE willbe OPENED to the Public, on MONDAY,

the 10th instant.

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes this opportunity of returning thanks

to his numerous Friends, for t he patronage Lestowai on him
during the past three years, andi he hopes, by diligent attention
to business, to nent a continuance of rhe same.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

'THE Subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and the public
ln general, that Leb as REMOVED fron No. 99, St. Paul
Street, to No. 154. Notre Dame Street, where ha will carry on
bis business WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
both STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY MERCHANTS to visit his STOCK before pur-
.chasing elsewbere.

Liberal Credit wiU be given.
ROBERT'McANDREW.

Mdontreal, May 19, 185r2.

t - ... I 1%rnflr AOTN -n'rrtA~M I
NEW CATROLI WUI.tK,

24Y 1852. FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

4 s.;J.BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Books can be sent by Mftail to any part of Canada, ai a
ha'f-penny the ounce.

Reli ion l Sociey, with an introductionb>' the Most a. d.
5ev. Dr.Hogh os, Archbishop of NewYorlk 2 vols, 7 6

Protestantisman Catholicit Compared, by Boiez, 10 t
The Catholie Pulpit, l i nusin, .. 11 3
Bossuett's History of the Variations of the Protestant

Sects, 2 vols.,.. . . ... 7 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridger t&c.,... . .. 2 
Siek ICal: fron the Diaryo a a Missionry Priest; by

the Rev. Edwarti Price, 18 imo. miuslin, - - 2 6
Thiis l one of the most interesting and instructive

books that has been published in some venrs.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 of t e Life of Christ, lis Sd ach.
Tire United States Catholie Almanac for 1852, . . 1 101
Reflections oi Spiritual Subjectsr, and on the Passion,

b> St. Aphonsus Ligouri, . 1 101
Colunubkille's Prophecies.0.... . 074
PastoriiiPs History of the thurclu, . . 3 9
The Bible against Protestantism, by ie Riglit Rev. Dr.

Sheil,. . . .. ..... .... 2 6
Tales on the Sacraîmits, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6
T e Siner's Guide, by the Riev. Francis Lewis of

Grenada, . . . . . . 3 9
Catechismn of Perseveranee, by Abbe Gaume, . i1loi
Loretto, or the Choice, b Geo. H. Miles, Es,, . 2 6
The Gevernoss, or tire el'ects of Good Exampte, . 10i
Rose of Tnrmteboturgi,.by Canon Schmidt, . . i 10i
Devotions to the Sacrdi Heart of Jesus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-one days' prepara-

tion for Communion, . . , . i 101
Protestant Converted by her Bible and Prayer Book, 1 1i
Exercise of Faith impassible, except in the Catholic

Church,. . . .... . . 1 101
Protestant Objections, or Protestants' Trial by lte

Written Word,. .... . 1 101
Fanilliar Instructions on Matrimuony, by Rev. M.

Vaurin,.. .... . . 1 101
The Lentaon Monitor, or leflections on the Gospel far

cvery dav.... . . .. . . . 10
The Office oflv olvWeek, (in Latin and Englisli . 2 6
Thte Way of Salvation, by St. Alphmionsus Ligouri, . 101
Visits to the Blessed Sacrament, by do, . 104
The Sinner's Conversion, by Francis Salazar S.J., . 6 G
The Spiritual Combat, . .... ,.,.. 3
The Devout Communiicanx, Lt the Rev. P. Baker, . j 10;
The iRules of the Rosary anS Seapular, with the Sta-

tions of the Cross, .. .... . 3
Lessons for Lent,.. . . ... . 10i
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier,...., 7j
The Golden Manual, (the largest and best Prayer Book

in the Enalish languace.) In it will be i-bund al
the devotions that ara un general use-suah as the
Novenns of St. Patrick, St. Francis Xavier, St.
Theresa, &c. Also Fifty-one Litanies, The Office
of the Blessed Virgin, The Office of the Dead, The
Manner of Adinisteriun the Sacraients, The Sta-
tions of the Cross, The Gospels for Suntdays, &c.
ISmno. of 1011 pages, finely printed and elegantly
illustrated, at prices fromn 3s. 9d. to 50s.

Haydock's Folio Bible, with notes to every verse, in 2
vols., beautifudlly Illustrated, for te loir price of
50s currency-the publisler's price being £3 3s
sterlinr.

Archer's Srmon's.. . . ... 7 6
Gahan's Sermîon's.. ..... l 3
McCarthy's Sermon's......,.. 1 3
Bourdalo~e's Serion's, 2 vols., . .... 17 6
The Difference Botween Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
The Little Office of the Blesset Virain, . . . 3 14
Mentorial of a Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 ij
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daugtcr, b>'Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12mo of 280 pages, in muslin; price is 3d.
WILLY BURKE, or the Irish Orphan in America, by Ms.

J. Sadlier, 24no, muslin; price l 3I.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, te which

is added Prayers et Mass, and the Rules of Christian Pote-
ness, transla'ted from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, 32no of
400 pagea, half bound,, is 10d; in muslin, 2s 6d. Ten
thousand of this work has been sold within a vear.
This is used as a Reading Book in the Schoots-efthe Christian

Brothers. I ais an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as their children.
The ORPHA.N of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (Cfth

thousand), translated from the French b>Mrs. J. Sadlier,
1Smo, 400 pages, mwith fine steel engraving and anilluminated
title; price 2î6d.

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (fourti tbousand), translated from ithe French b>
Mrs. J. Sedlier, ISmo, wit an cngraving and an illumineai
title, to match the I"Orphan of Mascow;" price 2s ti.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated from the French by oat>M. J. Sadlier,32mo,
muslin; price ls sd.

The Devout Soul, by the Ver> Rev. J. B. Pan-auani, is 204d.
The Catholie Olfering, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. alsh, ai fron

7s 6d to 20s.
Cobbett's listory of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), 3s d.
THE CraISTIAN IREcTORY, guiding men to their eternal

salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S. J., 6s 3d.
This is a book whichl shotild bc in every family. It was

written more than two hundred years ago, andi hbas gone
throughl innumerable editions since.
Spiritiual Exercises of St. Ignatius.
Ligouri's Preparation for feath, 2s 6à.

Do. on t te Cotmnandmenu and Sacraments, is 101d..
Sketches of the Early Catholic Missions in Kentucky, 3s. 9d.
Lectures on the Doctrines o the Catholic Church, b> the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of the IRosar>, and other Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Satire upon the Reformation, 2s 6d.
Pope and Maauire's Discussion, (New Edition), Ss 9d.
The Catholie ~hoir Book, price reduced to los.
TUe Catholic Harp, do to ls 10Id.
Builer's Lives of rUe Sainits, (Cbeap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Do Fine Edition, IlIustrai, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Foutr Illurinated Titles, at from
35s ta 60s.

Douay Bibles, at from s ta 5I0s.
Douay Testaments, at froum l i102d to 3s 9d.

JUsT RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS.

Travels in Tartar, Thibet, and China. B I. Huc, s, I.
Missionar> Pri'st; 2 vols.,ilîlustrated, price, . 8 0

Another Edition, in 2 vols., without Ilie illustrations, 5 0
The Ceremonial, for the use of the Churches in the

'United States, with an explanation of the Cereme-
nies, . . . . . 5 0

Manual iof Ceremonies, . . . 2 6
Explanation of the Cerantonies, . . . i lo
Blancie: a Tale Translated from the French, . 1 3
The 'Sp:e-wife ; or, the Queen's Secret, by the

Author of Shandy Ma guire,-Part 1, . . 1 3
Valentine McClutch, the Irsh Agent; toether with

the Pious Aspirations, Permissions, ouchsafe-
rnents, andti ter sanetified privileges ai Solomnt
McSlime, a.Religious Atorney'. B> Wmî. Carleton.
i2mto, ai 408 pages, it Merlin, . . S l1i

(Tihis is a Newr Edition af Carleton's celebratedi Work. It
cs, ithout exeplion, rte most correat picture oflrishi Life
evar written. AIl wbo htave non rend the Wrk shouldi dosa.)

Catechiasm ai lte Chiristiau Rleliian, being a com-
pendium of thme Cateehismt of 4 ontpelier. B>' the

R. S. Keenan, . - . . 3 9
TUe Protestinig Chrnistan standing before the Judg-

ment Seat of Christi B>' rte le. J. Perry, . O 74
ALso, JTUsT REcElvED,

A large assartmeant ai Halv Water Faut> Beetds, Religious
Pnfris,dcc. And a fresir supply' of rthe Portrait ai Pins thc X.,
et only' 5s.

D. & J. SADLIER do Ce.,
Corner of N otre Dame anti St. Preais

June 4, 152.Navier Streets, Montreal.

.I VV .uiv . .MnaaI

las constantly on hand, a large assortment of
BOOT S AND SHOE S,

CHEAP FOR CASH,
232 St. Paul Street, Mllontreal.

Mns. REILLY,
MInwIEE.

The Ladies of Montreal are respectfulLy informed that, in con.
se uence of the laie ftire, MRS. REILLY lias REMOVED to
ite bouse òccupied. by Mr. JoniN LouGHur, as a Paint and
Colour Store, opposite the HOTEL DIuU Nunnery Church,
No. 154, ST. PAUL ST EET.

Montreal, July 3, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
THE Undersigned has constantlr on hand a chide assortineat
of the ae articles, to whichr o respectfully:inrites the at-
tention of Town and Country Merciants .% Mci EY.

F. McKEY,
83St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October.9, 151.

REMOVAL.

DYEING BY STEAEN!!
JOHN IM'CLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen Dyer,- and Scourer,
(PFRO B E L PA S T

HAS REMOVED.Io No. 38, Sangirnet Street, nortb corner
of the Champ de Mars, and a ittle off Craig Street, begs to
return his best thanks to thé Public of Montreal, and the sur-
rounding country, for.the-kind nm iner in whi cb he has been
patrnized for the last eigh. years, and now eraves a continu-
ance of the saine. He wishes to sate îthat lie lias now pur-
chased hispresentp lace, wherc liehas built a largeDve House,
and as hlie has fitted it up by Stean on tie Lest Anerican
Plan, he is now ready ta o anytitng m his n Wvy, at moderate
charges, nd wvith despatch. 1-le will dye ail kinds of Silk-s,
Satins, Velvets, Craes, Woollens, &. ; as also, Scouring al
k-inds of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains,
Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dved and Watered. All kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, bil, Grease, Iron Mould, Winc
Stamus, &c., careftillv extraeted.

leN. B. Goods kep subject to the claim of the owner
twelve months, and no longer.

Montrel, August,18, 152.

DR. THOMAS MCrGRATH.

Surgery, No. 33, McGill Street, .Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, anid

Professor a the School of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2ND HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine and Advice to the Poor (gratis from 8 ta 9 A. M.;
1I to 2, and 6 ta 7P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT.
A DVO C A T E S ,

No. 5, Litte St. James S-reet, Montreal.
B. DEvLiN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

February 13, 1852.

II.J, L ARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Liile Saint James Street, Moeurcal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

office, - Garden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-loeuse.

Quebec, May 1, IS51.

M. DOIERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Sreets, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bel], N.P., Montreal.

.ir. D. keeps an Office and has a Lw A gAnt at Nelsonville,
ia the Missisquoi Circuit,

FOR SALE.
THREBE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-louse,
HAS constany on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT cf
ENGLISH an FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARRET, iMONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WM. CUNNINGAManufacturer of WHITE andI all other
kinds ofiMARBLE, MNUMENTS> TOMBS, andI GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY FIECE, TABLE annI BUREAU
TOPS ; PLA TE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&cc., wishes to inform rthe Citizens ai Montreal and its viciniry,
that any af the above-mentioned articles they muay want wiil Le
furnishec lthem of the best mnateriai and ai the h'es tworkman-
sh, andI on ternis thaet will admit aofne campetition.

.- WV. C. manufactures rte Mantreal tone, if any per-
san prefers themt.-

A grat assortment af White anti Colorai MARBLE just
arriva for Mr. Cunniashamn, Marble Manufacturer, Blleeury
Streer, aear Hanoyer Terrace.

Montreni, March 6, 1852.

BOOKS dAN BE SENT <BY MAIL) TO ANY PAr
OF CANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
(LONDON EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CASH
BOOK STORE.

More's Catholici or, Ages of Faith by Kenelmi H.
Dinhy; complte in 3 large Svo. vols., . £4 0 0

The Paith ofCatholics, contirmed by Seriptures, and
attested bv the Fathers. Compiled y the Rev.
J. Berintn, and the Rev. J. Kirk. Revised and •

Enlargeti by the liev. J. Waterworth. 3 vols., i 20 o
Compitiata; or, the Meeting of the Ways of the Ca-

thalic Church. 5 vols., . . . . 2 0 0
Evidences and Doctrines ofthe Cathlie Curci, by

Archbishop MacHale" . . . O n •

Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantal 2 vols., . 0 15 0
A Treatise on Chancel Screens and Rood Lots, &c.

by A. W. Pugin, Architect, illustrated, . . 1 0 0
Contrasts; or, a Parallel between Nohle Edifices of

the Middle Ages and Corresponding Buildings othe
present da sliewring the present Decay of Taste,
byA. W. Pugin, illustrai, . 1 ô e

The Present State of Arcluitecture in Enîgland, by
Pugin, with 36 illustrations, . 0 il 3

The 'Pop; considered in his Relations with the
Churcli Temporal Sovereigiies, Sepnrated
Churches, tint] the Cause of Civilization. Trans-
1ated fron the French of Count Josep h DeMaistre, 0 7 C

Lectures on Science and Revealed Religion, by Car-
dinal Wiseman, new edition witIh illustrations, -

VaIS., . . . . 0 12 il
The Life of St, Theresa, Translaed from theSpainsh 0 c i
Symbolisni; or, te Doctrinal Difereuces boîwccn

Ceibalias andI Pratestatrs, Ly J. A Moelîlcr, DUD.,
2 vols.0.13 .9

Peach's Sermons for every Sunday and Festival ( :'Ji
St. Ligouri's Sermons Cor il Sundays in the Year, . 0 0 o
Morony's Sermons for ail the Sundays and Festivals, > 10 o
Alban Butler's Discourses, . . 0 12
St. Ligouri's Exposition of the Council of Tient, 0 7 6
Wheeler's Sermonson the Gospels fur Sundays, cc.,

Life o fenry the Eigiti, an dHistnry of tl En-g 0
lish Schism. Translaied fromethe Frencih of Audin,
iy E. X irwatiBroîna. I vol.Svo., . 10

Milner's Lettersta a Prebetdary, . . 0 i
The Sout on Calvary, ieditatug ari the Sifferinas

of Christ ¯.0 2 c
Challoner's Meditations for Every Day in the Year,

2 vOlS., .0 7 f
Spiritual Retreat for Religious Persons, . 0t2 r;
Practical Meditations on Christian Perfection . t) :
Counsels for a Christian Mother, . . . O t :
Cardinal Wiseman's Lectures on Holv Veek, . 0 5 O
A True Accoutnt of the Huntgarian Revolution, by

William iBernard MaCabe, . . . ' 0 3 6
lierurgia, by D. Rock, . . . . O 0

As we have only a fbw copies of each of ithose
Works, persans requiring theusîmhould not delav.

MOORE'S Complete Works, with bis last Pre-
faces, Notes, . . . . . 0 12 c

Moore's Melodies Set t Musia, by Sir John Stever-
son, in paris of Twelve Pages of Mus, prite
is 3d eaei.

NEW VORKS IN PRESS,
and will shortî' be readv:-LEGENDS ON THE COMl-
MANDMENTS OF GO». Translated from the French i
J. Colin De Plancy.

Legends on the Sevent Capital Sins. Translated from tLe
French of J. Colin De Plancy.
APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISHOP OF PARIS.
" We have eaused them te Le examined, and, according to

the repart whiclihas beenumade ta us, wre have formted the
opmnon rhai they may be read with interest and vithout dan-
ger.">

CANTON HOtSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Notre Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumers to
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been seleeted
witi the greatest care, and on such terrs as to allow him ta
offèr them at unusuallv low prices.

The MACHINERY on t2e Premises, worked by a Four
Rot-se Power Stean Englue, for Roasting and Grindiîtg Colfee
is on tie most approved plan, the Cole being closely confined
in pdied me spteres, which are constntly revolving and
oscillnting in heated air ckanî&crs, is prevented imbibing taint
from Srnake, danger of partial carboisation of the Beau and
loss of Aronia, sa important ta Con ,uscurs, whiclh is further
ensured by attention ta Grindtmg at the shortest tiun prior ta
Sale. To this celaborate process SAMUEL COCHRAN owes
ihe bigh repulation lis CoIee bas obtained through a large
portion ai ta Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired fer Coffee).
REFINED SUGAR lu smiall boaves, andI WESTr INDIX
SUGARS, o ltaeLest qixali:m , anivers unhandW.

A feaw of the ehoicest selections of TEAS tayn be bail at the
CANTON BOUSE, Native Catty Packages, uniivaled in dar
and periunte, ant moderate terms.

Feilies residing distant fron Montreal will have their onlers
scrupîlously atteided to, and fonvarded withimnmediatedespatch.

June 12, 1851. 109, Noire Daine Stree.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,

10321, Notre Dame Street.
THIS Establishment was opened for the purpose of stupplying
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consumers in ganera, wiih
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure and
nuohdteerated, in quantities ta suit purchasers, ant upon the
nmost moderato ters, for Cash.

The expericnce of the last twelve months bas anply proved
ta the publie the utility of a Deat ior such a purpose-nablrzg
hen ta select fron a large and well assorted Stoei, the gu anirtv
snùied ta their tonheence-combining the advantage of a
Wholesale Store, with that of an ordinary Grocer.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Proprietor.
AIl goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

And a small quanmity of extrcenely rare andi mellow OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so searce in tis market.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper Towon Market Place, Quebec.
THIS Establisbhment is exrtnsirely assarted ithr Wool, Cotton,
Silk, Strawv, Indue, anti enlier maalufatctumred Fabrics, em bracing
a ceomplete anssortment ai every' article ini tire Stapo'anti Poney
Dr Goods Lin e.

Idue Rlubbter Mauufacturedi Boots, Shoes, andI Ciaotig,
Irish Linet's, Tabbinais, andI Frieze CloThs, Americean Domtesne
Goals, ai rte mnost durable description for wvear, and economical

aries purcbasing at titis bouse once, are sucra ta bieceme
Outîonters for rthe future.

.Having every' faclit>' with experieucedi Agents, Lmuying itn
rthe ceepat matkets a o i urope uand America, with n rdhoroueh

iknowletg ai the Goods suitaaile for Canada, titis EsaLlishmuen
offers great anti savin~ indnecements to CASH BUYVERS.

The rulie ai Quuick aies anti Small Profits, striact>' adhered ta.
Evey article soldi for whatr il relly' is. Cash pymeonts reqîuired
on a foccasions. Orders from parties at a dstance carefmully'
attended lu.

Ilank Notes of aillthe solvent Banks' c< the Unirai States,
Galdi andt Silver Celas of alt Countries, taken ai lthe AMERJI-
CAN MART.

Quebtec, 2850. T. CASEY.
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